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ships, tfae navy asnstmced Udsy. Inclod-

traasport, oaemcdlom lanktr.'ane naval 
aoxlllim. ene cargo tiaasport and seven 
freifbters. They broufht to Ml the nmn-
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*Mrs. Willkie to 
Come Here With 
Husband Feb. 8

Plnns for Wendell L. Willkie'a visit to Twin Fallfl I-’eb. 8 
took a new slant Monday— alonjf aociiil lines— with announce
ment that Mrs. Willkie will accompany her husband and his 
purty here.

Informulion that Mrs. Willkie had decided to accompany 
bor husband on his whirlwind trip to the Pacific northwest 
for a Lincoln day address jit
Tacoma Feb. 12 camu in 
telephone call from New York 
(Vily Vo Mrs. Emma CloucheU, 
Idaho national Republiciin 
comfnitteewoman. from Ralph 
Cnke, Orc’Kon nationiil com
mitteeman who is managing 
Willkie’s trip to the coa.st.

PtIcpt 10 Mr, Cn^e'd call, 11 hart 
been uiiclerslood Jitrc Ihat Mrs. 
WUIUe wai iiol inukliiK Uie north- 
west iaunl wiih Uic 1040 GOP nom
inee who Is now Uic storm ccnicr 
of tliB lim Republican pre-convcn- 
tlon campaign.

Pl»n» tor <ntcrtalKtnwt of Mrs. 
Willkie prior lo her hmband’s lul- 
dreju at the Twin Falis high school 
Kjmnaslum nl 1 p. m. Tutsday, P<*. 
8, were set In motion Immediately. 
A eommUlee of the Women'* Re
publican club or T«’ln Pal!* coun
ty. ofdctnl niMiisor of Wlllkle'B ap- 
j)eiin’nce here, mill tn^et "I’ucsdny nf-

Wlllklc
would t>c held fc

111 mpct at ttie home 
of Mn. .Mimdc McHoberu, Twin 
rnlb.

ot ihe tjervttaj rotninli- 
tff in Chnrjie of dcuUla for Wlllklc’s 
vuit Announced Mondny that adc- 
quftlt iwllre and fire proiecUon U 
behiK arrahi!e<l for Uie overflow 
c rowd expectcd lo tfirond Ihe gym- 
iiii«liBn Feb. a n* well u« ilie alidl- 
lurliim and poe>Albly M'veral claRA* 
room* wlilclj *111 be irady for ILi- 
truer, unable to be accnmmod»l«d 
111 me mn. Tlip ovcrflDt places 
will nn’-e loudipcakcr BfTinci-menls 
and wU gel a personul glimpse of 
Willklis before he kocji lo t̂ ie ifym- 
iinsiitm lor his one public addrcM In 
Idatie.

Tlifrc will be no utlmlMlon charge 
for the event. cominlll« member* 
Jlre.v-.cd. About 300 scala in the (tl-jn 
s-lli be reserved for Wlllklc'* party. 
Uie general committee and otflclai 
dclegatloM Irom the stvcn wutn

Comes Feb. 8

MKS. WENDBLL WILtKIt:

■rv«l.
Mr, niid Mrs. Wllllcle wUl *lny nl 
aulie In Uie R^uersoit hotel, 'riiey 
111 come here fron» Uic Shoshone 

rallrond depot, and ailtir hLs talk 
'cave by car for Boise.

Reds Threaten Baltic 
Areas in New Advance

MOSCOW, Jan. 31 {/Pj— Russian troops, puahing rapidly 
west from I^ninurud today nlong the .shore.s of the Gtilf of 
Finland, reached tho- approaches of Kingiscpp, gateway to 
the Dnltics.

• Gen. Leonid A. Govorov’s army passed Veimarn, 17 miles 
from the border o f Estonia on the railway from Leningrad to
---------------------- iReval (Tallinn.) The junction

is east of Kingiaepp, which 
controls entry into Estonia 
through a strip of ground be
tween th e  gulf and  Lake 
Chudov.

Troops of Oen. Marlclan Popov’a 
ttetmtl pre-BiilUe Ironi malntnlntd 
pressure from Novosokolnlkl, ap
proaching «1Uiln less than BO miles 
of Latvia, alons the Moscow-RJga 
rollrond. "Hili force encotintered nl- 
lemnte bllaardii and Uiaws whlcli 
made the advance difficult.

cnie German communique said 
the Russians had launched a bis 
Kale attack in the Dnieper bend 
i»oiilhwest ot Dnepropetrovsk and 
achieved one penetration. Heavy 
battles were reported southwest of 
Cherkaay and soutlieast of Byela 
Tserkov. The Germans acknowledg
ed that tho Russians "gained furth
er ground" m several eeclors be- 
Iwen Lake and QuU ol 
Finland. Several IntUtratlons wen 
reported scaled off between tho PrJ- 
pet and Bereilna rivers In south' 
,em White Russia.

(The Germans ndmltted the Rug- 
slana were advancing eouUiWcst of 
Cherkasy and soMlheast ot Belaya 
jl^ericov, but declared tlie niula had 
•corcd an Important victory soutli 
of PoirrebUhche Jn a alx-<iay battle 
with the wiping out of more than 
to Soviet lUvbions &nd
several Unk corps. The Qcnnana 
sold they took O.BOO prisoners. kUled 
S.OOO Rus&lans, and captured or de
stroyed aeveral hundred tonka and 
UO gtms).

M G f l l M G P l l i i  
FORCED TO LAND

A plane piloted by Mack Gray, 
Twin Falls, was forced down Sun
day near Montello, Hev„ wliiio en
gaged In a search for a Liberator 
bomber which was continuing Mon
day.

No one was injured. It waj laid 
by John Oorrelt. commanding of
ficer of ihe Twin Falls clvU all 
paUot squatSicn, anti the phne was

f not badly damaged.
Seven planes were using ihe Twin 

Falb airport aa * biwe ffonday la 
the lenrch for n Liberator bomber 
which has not been heard from since 
It look oH irom Wendover field, 
Utah. Wednesday of lost Wtlt.

The five planea from the Twin 
Falls squadron flylnft Monday were 
piloted by Merrllt Sliotwell. Harry 
Hatrla, Olen G. Jenkins, Denny 
Hogue and Charles Reeder,

A plane from Bolso and on« from 
Pocatello also were toWng part In 
Uie search, and the latter, ship woa 
being ttawn by Clwtnce Nj't, Twin

FR Presses for 
Soldier Ballot

WASraNOTON, J*n . 31 (UPJ— 
Preildenl Roosevelt, concerned over 
the faU of leglalaUou to pnnlda for 
federal ballou for soldier Totlns. 
conferred with pemocratlo congres
sional leaders today m  the «eo«t« 
ipproadied a showdown vote on the. 
Issue. <

House Oenoeratlo Leader John W. 
McCormick, one of those t« see the 

^  President, aald the soldier vole alt- 
»  uatloa w»s dlacuued a t great length 

and the President bad upreued 
“consldtrttbSe eoneem" lest soldiers 
not be glvtn a chance to east their 
ballot*.__________________

Chaplin’s Blood 
Tests Postponed

to s  ANOELES, Jan. 31 
tomejTi tor CharU# Chaplin and 
Joan Bony, who has Bued to have 
him named the father ot her In
fant daughter, screed today to post
pone blo^ tuts of the child untU

— . ThB-'teita Were scheduled to' be 
made this week under •  ftnanolal 
aettlenent Chsplln signed when bis 
Jonner protege announced he was 
« ^ U i »  the birth. Chaplin pro- 
vidtd for her hoapltol and medical 

.. W e tod attamey'* fees.- -.........

ON BONO DRIVE

A note of warning against 
over-optimism in the fourth 
war loan drive was expressed 
Monday by R. J. Schwendi- 
man, Twin Falls chairman, as 
he reported the county's total 
had reached the S1.-187,2GD.60 
mark.

" It would be a great mi.s- 
take for us to consider this 
drive practically over.” he de 
dared. "Initial enthu.sia.sn 
pushed the total up rapidly, 
bul the ea.sy part is over, and 
all of u.s must buckle down for 
the last part of the drive.

"II nouJd hcJp H Uiuse who art 
BOlng to buy bonds would do so in 
soon iia |>05.ilble, The.̂ L• purchnscj 
will do more now to boost the morale 
of hollcliors. nnd show that the drive 
Is going ahead, than they will help 
tovi'ard the end of the campnlgn."

Increased tjuylng of stilts E bond: 
Saturday was believed by Schwendi' 
man to rcHcct reoctlon lo the tale; 
of Japanese atrocities In tlie Philip
pines. Schwendlmnn pointed out 
that the $40,000 bicreii.sc over Salur 
day's report Included HB.59B.M 1 
serli-s E bonOs.

Scliwendlmnn callp<l allcnilon I 
the war bond sjxvlal r.illy ,«t fc 
B:30 |>. m. Ttir.sday at Itie Elks lixlxi 
when Iwo movie (inures aivl scve 
war heroe.i will prwent a 45-mlnul 
Kliow jirlor to a putillc dance. Gen 
Lockhnn, veteran character ncio

Torture Speeds 
Plans for Hard 
Japanese Peace

Hr JOHN M. IIICHTOWEH
WASmNOTON, Jan. 31 i,I>>-The 
:iicrlcan govcrnnirnt’.i determlni 
111 lo Imixwe a Just bul pllllr 
■lice on Japiiii has been strenntl 
ii-d and hardcne<l by the eiii'iny'.i 
thk.is treatment of prisonci

Ing nulhorltles 
lliiTC-polnl proKrun 
Japane.se of their <

and »

The main poliila of IhU program

Deprive Uio Japanese of all heavy 
idiii.lrlps which can be rendlly eon 

verWtl W munlUot\s 5>r«Sui:Vion; per 
mit thnn to oiwrate no merchanl 
marine or commercial nlr fleet.? nnd 

pa'Je.w no jJiliK loTKcr than 1,000 
caimclty. Tlil.i would limit Uiclr 

seafaring acUvltles lo flsJilng anil 
smaJl-.scale trading, and allow them 

igaiic fully In the farming nec 
essnrj' to support their populaUon, 

Beyond llic>e purely economic 
men.HiiriM lie. of course, the post-war 
mensure rcsanllnK japan on which 
tho United Slale.t hos nlreadj- agreed 
wlUi Its allies In the Pacific and 
Asia. Tliene ore to strip the Japs of 
their whole empire of conquest buut 
up through half a century of a« 
gresslon and to punish war crimi
nals such as thcMe tnlUtary officials 
responsible for the atroclUes Inflict
ed on American prisoners In thfc 
Philippines.

In  addition Shert l» ft btUtJ in na
val circles that Uie United States 
should have control of the Donin Is
lands or Islands In that area for 
naval bases »o long as Uils country 
Is commltlcd to help maintain the 

! In that part of tlie world. The 
... ,’u  lie In a chain running souUi 

from Japan to Guam.

Nazis Claim 15 

Ships Destroyed
LONIWN, Jan. 31 W7-The Ger

man rodio said today that na*l D- 
boats, In an attack atUl In progress 
against a Muimansk-bound ronvoy, 
had sunk lo destroyen and wcort 

mem»ant ahlps .ln

Hie broadcast, by a nozl propa
ganda agency, was without aUled 

— Tho broadcast said
the sinkings' raised the number of 
■Uled convoy losses In the past few 
^  to 13 supply ahlpa totaling 83,- 
000 totJi, 14 deatroyen and other 
convoy escorta. '

CRASH KILLS S FLIEBS 
MOOX cmr, is , Jan. 31 (UB— 

army officers from the su. 
Jo«P^-M ora»ti*lapM V«m Sina 
w e  klUed early today »heo their 
0-39 cargo plane crashed and burn
ed near DdkoU City, Neb. Th# 
pUae, on m routine flight from St. 
Jo»er*..cra*hed shortly after tak
ing off from the Sioux city alrbase

FLASHES of 
LIFE

BOYCOTT 
NE^V YORK. Jon. 31-Romanee 

really should blos.v3m In the Bronx.
Produce dealers there hove boy

cotted onions, claiming farmers, 
Joblxrs and wholesalers demanded 
over-celling prices for the aromatic 
vegetables.

DELIDERATION *
SALT LAKE CITY, Jon. 31-Back 

In 1W4 a district court Judge hand
ed-down a decision clearing title to 
a piece of property.

Two years later the plaintiff, Jen
nie E. Hayes, filed motion for ■ 
new trial.

District Judge M. J. Bronson Just 
denied the motIon-:37 years after It 
waslUed,..

visrroR 
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 31-Pn. 

James RusseU Miller, LewUton. Ida.,, 
has a week's furlough from a r "  ' 
slssippl army camp. ,

He spent tt — at anottiei annr' 
camp, Port Dofcglas, Dlah. vlsIUilg 
his father, Corp. I^wrence W. 
Miller.

Russians Salute 
PPR on Birthday

MOSCOW. Jaa  31 OT-A blare of 
trumpets and a toast In vodka to 
President Roosevelt's health high- 

, lighted Moscow's first pre&ldenUal 
b̂ d a y ^ l l  last nlgbLJl-thft.

' AvSll Harrtoan’s residence.”
'  Premier. Joseph stallo and for. 
eiga commissar Vyochelslav Molo- 
tor sent their regrets, but a num
ber of lilgb-ranklng Buitlans camev 
Including Maxim Lltvlnoff,-fomier 

• ■Modortothe'Dnltedatate*.

tJrS. Navy Blasts at Marshalls; 
Crushing RAF Raid Rips Berlin
War Heroes ill Twin FaUs Tuesday Night

Here are lU  war eomhal hrroe* of (he Irea.ury'i “bond baltallon Ko. 9" wiio wlU come lo the Eiki lodge 
In Twin Kali* Tuesday, f>t>, 1, for a bond rally and dance open to the public. The combat veterans and 
Itanuar Ames, movie ■larlet. and Gene Lotkharl, noted Him aclor, will cire a 45-mlnale show starling at 
8:30 p, ra. Admission Is opfo lo anyone who bought a bond Jan. «  or after, and who shows the bond at (be 
Orpheum theater where ilckrtx to the rally are being dlslrlbuled In advance. One bond will admit one 
couple. In the picture abnve, lap (left to rlKht). Lieut. John G. Moore, air corps; Doatswaln'i Mate first class 
Joseph K, NIckson. navy: Staff SgL Edward J. Burman, marines. Bottom, left to rlsht, Capt. John 8. Vounr, 
air eorpi: i>ct. Lloyd A. Sweeney, army; LleuU William D. l^ y . air eerrs. A geveiilh velcnui is also tcnla- 
lively scheduled to appear with this group.

COONTYSELECIS
1344REGISIRARS

RcBlstrnra In the 38 jircclncl.s of 
Twin Falls county were announced 
Monday by the board of Commis
sioners ns the Initial step In sellliu 
up of machinery for the 10'1< pri
mary and general elccllon.s,

Tlic reglsirara, as listed by thi 
board, are as follows:

Twin PaUs-Preclnct 1. Mildred 
[. Brown. 381 Fifth avenue cost; 

3. Miss Cora McCoy, 259 Fourth ave
nue north; 3, Mrs. Mar>’ Dlcbolt. H3 
Eighth avenue north; 4. Louke a, 
Wight, 401 Tliird • •
Mr. I Mrs. I Slcar , 713
Second avenue nortli: 8, Mrs. Lydia 
Domrosc, 133 Jefferson; 7, Mrs. Nel
lie TJiorp, 845 Hcybum.

Twin Falls 8. Mrs. L. V. Smith, 
route one; B, Mrs, C, J. Hahn. H03 
Poplar; ID. Mrs. Dora C. Wilks, 16« 
Kimberly road; II, Mrs, Helen Mln- 
nlck. 603 Blue Lakes-boulevard; 12, 
Sirs. Melta Babch. 803 Main avenue 
souUi; 13. Hollle Plsher'. route two; 
14, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Blake, route 
one; 16. Kathryn M. Klrlunan, 601 
Third ftveoM •Ktsl; 10, Kathryn 
Gosser. 435 Fourth avenue nortlt.

Buhl—Precinct 1, Mrs. Adoljih 
Mnchacck. route four; 3, Mrs. Gli 
dorls Brannen. D13 Alkcn avchuc.

Spain Aids Foe, 
Russians Charge

WASHINGTON. Jan.. 31 W>-Tlie 
Soviet embassy repeated Ils blunt 
declaration today that "the Span
ish rulers are continuing to serve

An article In Uie embassy Infor
mation bulletin elaborated on 
charges that Spanish troops are 
still fighting at the Russian front, 
and said: "Hitler's Sponbh accom- 
pMces ore ploying hldc-and-sceV and 
resorting to all sorta of camoufla îc; 
under the guise of neutrality they 
supply fascist Germany with fresli 
conslgnmcnta of cannon fodder."

Tank Push Dents 
Cassino Defense

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. ALGIERS, Jan. 31 (IJ.R) — 
American tank.s nnd infantrymen have .smashed through the 
German's Giistav line north of Cassino in one of tho bloodiest 
battles of the Italian campaign, liurlinK the nn7.i8 from two 
mountain heights overlooking the Rapido river valley and 
the inland highway to Romo, a communique disclosed today,

SlmulUneously. other 5th army -------------------------
forces. iKJwcrfully reinforced
fresh troops, 
tlllery. drive Inland from their

bettchlitttili hclO'H Rosne nnd 
bent down .lavoBo German counicr- 
itUiclu wltliln 20 miles of Uie Eter' 
nal City.

(Tlie German transocean nowi 
agency said In a Berlin broadcast 
that Uie allies launched Uielr first 
malor attacks Icoin tUe new btaeh* 

within the past 34 hours. 
Tran.wccan said the thrusts were 
repelled and lhat 800 allied troops 
ere captured.)
In the air, American, and British 

fliers handed the luftwaffe anothi 
btaUna ytstcrday, aliooUng tSo-Kn C3 
enemy planes and deairoylng manj 
oUicrs on the ground In a series o: 
attacks ranging deep Into norUieost- 

•n Italy.
Only six allied pUnej wTre lost 

In tlie day's operatlotu, which rar 
the WU ^  German atrcraft destroy
ed In the past four days to 153—at 

total cost of 10 American and 
Brltbh planes.

While tho German ground forces 
below' Rome braced for a stand 
ogalnst tho Sth army Invasion 
Uirust. Uie natl defenses north of 
Cassino showed signs of collapsing 
under Uie American hammer blows. 

Heavy fighting continued all along 
le Gustov line, which np-' prls- 
ners admitted they had been or

dered to hold at all costs, but the 
American drive appeared to have 
broken a big segment ot the enemy 
fortlflcalions.

Although G e rm an  engineers 
changed Uie course of Uie Rapido

<C*aUi)Ii4 ra r>t< >■ C«li

Hitler Enters 12th Year of 
Power With Defeat Wai'iiings

LONDON, Jan. 31 (Ui5—Adolf HlUer started his ism year In power 
today after a gJoom-llllcd annlvermy sptteii which offered his battered 
people no more hope than the crash of bombs over Berlin.

There was little of the old-Umo thunder In his voice, as he harped re- 
pefttMly bn Uie possibility of defeat, and warned Uiat it would m 
extermination for the German 
people.

HU words showed the effect of the 
Buskan onslaught upon German
morale.

Only One Victor 
•In this’ struggle Uicre 

only one victor, and that -will be 
either Oennany or Sovlst Russia." 
he sold. .’■Oemian victory means the 
preaerfaUon ot Europe, a Rusaloa 
victory Its destruction."

He warned Ihnt “If bolshevism U 
victorious, the sorry remains of Eu> 
rope will hantly be ready to cooUnue 
the struggle against Uie European'. 
AsUUo-SovlefcoIoisus under Eng
land'*-!. • -

Oetmany alone can preserve “Eu
ropean cirtUcaUon'. against *lhls

on behalf of the whole ot S urt^  «r

Soviet RuMla wm be Uie Victor.' 
iT îls it ts> tJear. he soW, that "evtt 
every Englishman who la not com 
pletoly pigheaded aliould know It."

AbUlly Questlsned 
Re said that for tho United States 

and BrlUiin the question was no 
longer whether, they want to fight 
bolshevlva alter this war. but 
■•whether after this war Uiey wlU be 
able to resist bolshevism at home." , 

With un-KlUer-Uke modesty he 
conceded that (he quesUoo of Eu
rope’s MlvaUon "cannot be solved 
ezcluslfcly by the national soclaUsi 
Qetman peopte and ttt wehTOaftht,'-* 
But he repeated, if the relch falls.

, no other state could suocessfully ~ 
Islst Uie march of bolshevism."

Although he devoted much of his 
as-mlnute address to the possibilities I 
of defeat. BlUer assured his radio' 
audience that -lo the end" German 
-vlctoty was "on inngr certainty.’*

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 W-B— 
Bcctttary ot AaTiculVttrB Cla'iUSe IV 
Wlckard reported today Uiot there 
is scarccly a chance of starving Jt 
pan Into nubmUjlon, but In Gei 
many Uio food situation has begun 
slgnlJlcant "downward trend."

Wlckard reviewed Uie world food 
situation In a 2S3-pagc nnn'iial : 
port to congrcss. The trend In Gi 
many, he reported. Is similar. J 
not as serlou*. as that In the months 
preceding the 1818 armistice,

"While Uie food shortage Itself 
would probably not yet be a major 
Satloi In Ocrroany’s copaeliy to 
wage war. It appears to become more 
significant In conjunction v.1ih re
cent mlltlary developments," Wick- 
ard said In an Indirect reference tc 
the allied air attacks and the Rus
sian offensive.

Tlie United Wntlons, with the ex
ception of Russia — where "millions 
face actual stan'atlon" — are more 
adequately supplied with food, he 
said. But Ihe United States, as the 
principal granory of the United 
Nations, probably has reached peak 
production capacity durlna the war, 
he said.

Tho mllltory belief thot Japan 
will bo able to prolong the war be
yond collapse ot Qcmiany is based 
In a considerable part on a "favor
able food situation.*

Japan . . .  has large stocks of rice 
from ILI own producUon and from 
supplies obtained In southeastern 
A.<Oa," ho said. "Large quanl^Ues ot 
soybeans, other beans and some cer
eals are available In Manchuria, and 
large stocks of beans, sugar, com. 
vegetable oils and other oomtnodl- 
Um ' probably have been accumulat- 
!d from occupied tenltorUs."

New Allied “Gun” 
Stops Nazi Tanks

OTTAWA. Jan. 31 tUiJ—A new al
lied secret weapon, tested In action 
by British and CanadUn troops In 
Italy, was described today by Ca
nadian national defense headquar
ters as 'a  match for most types of 
eoemy tanks."

ItetoUs of the weapon, known as 
the p u t projector, were disclosed 
last night In
which pointed out that It was not to 
b« confused with (he German army's 
baxooko. "although its role If prac
tically the aame.- 

The Plat projects « two and three* 
quarter pound bomb filled with high 
explosive vhleh exptodei on Impact 
wlUt Uie target It  )s propelled by 
the exploaloo of a cartridge tn the 
taU assembly and a number of. 
bombs con'be Ured In qu l^  luo- 
cettlon. •

30IHERGER 
ClIIES POUNDE
Br AUSTIN BEAL.MEAR

LONnON, Jan. {f?) -  
Hundrcd.H of big RAF bomb- 
ern smn-shcil at Herlin again 
last night with a holocaust of 
fire and explo.sivii.s in history't 
grefltest .sustained aerial of
fensive, which left the nozl 
capital and three other great 
indUBtrial cities aflame nnd 
heaped with rubble.

It  was the third terrific 
blow in four nights upon Ber
lin, nnd Moaquito bombers 
darted in a fte r  th e  heavy 
bombers to aid in the oprcad- 
’ng ruin.

An ominous silen: 
whole <-1 Germany In the wake of 
(OMT iSnys ol nisM-and-day bomb
ings. lucluding powerful America! 
rolds Sunday on Brunswick an< 
Hannover and a record U. 8. bomb
er blow at Frankfurt Saturday, 

namige Heavy 
Cominunlcationi between Sweden 

and Qerlin, lit '.en Sunday, were 
not restored until mid-day loday. 
ond the first dijpaleli reoching 
StocWiolm snid lost night's attack 
causcd "b'rcat dnmagi "

The RAK iald "a very strong 
force" of bombcfs struck Berlin. 
MIU tla R Jiom ossmills c 
Thursday and Friday nights. .

Tints Cemiany began her 
year under nazlrule with thehomi 
land strewn with debris and death.

smaller forces of nlsht raiders 
stabbed at other dbjecUvu In cen
tral and western Qectnany. T l« en
ure nights work, wliich also In
cluded mine-laying .operaUons, coat 
tlie RAF 33 planea — (he smallest 
loss In the lost lour Berlin' attacks. 
This indicated Uiat Uie sustained 
assaults were proving a heavy drain 
on enemy fighter forces.

Large fleets ol -ilUed bombers and 
fighters J(ipt.tbs.aii;.£»ttle xmUog 
on today, stalking out toward north
ern France.

filx ilcavy Attaeks 
In a little more than 73 hours, the 

allies have poimded German and 
occupied territory with six heavy as- 
laulut and several lighter sweeps, 
dropping probably well over 8,000 
tons of bombs In the greatest 
talned offensive the world has 
known.

The RAF night shift took ovei ... 
lore Uic last ol a great American 
dayllglit fleet had returned Sunday 
'rom dealing a heavy blow to Mes- 
lerscliNiltt plants at Brunswick and 
.!lviii(t violent pasting to Hannover's 
great freight yards.and locomotive, 
tank and aircraft parts factories. 
PranWUTt, pounfitd by a record 
American daylight assoult Saturday, 
was lilted In Stockliolm reports as 
mortally wounded,

Tlic past four days cost the nazl 
air force at leait 315 first line fight
ers ogalnst an allied toll, up to 
lost night, ot IH aircraft, mostly 
lita\-y bombers.

By WILLIAS! r. TYIIEE

PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, PEARL HAR-' 
BOR, Jan. 31 (U.PJ—A power
ful task fleet of big U. S. air- 
c r n f t  carriers nnd surface 
war.'ihipa steamed boldly into 
the Japant^e-mnmiatcd Mar- 
shall islands to ahcll and bomb 
heavily the Kwajakin. Mtileo- 
lap and Wotje atolls in a  pos
sible prc-inva-sion attack, it 

announced todny. 
ipaneso broadciuu tald today 
powerful Amerlun forces hat 

launched a lorge-scsle assault 
he Marahatl talantb piardlng the 
tnslern Invasion route to Japan ond 
hinted that ground troops already 
may have landed la the strategic 
archipelago.)

SpeculaUon Uiat American In 
vasion troops may have landed on 
one OT moic ol ih# alolli was touch
ed off by Tokyo's vuled references 
to Japanese oriny uolis or army 
troops Joining naval forces In en
gaging the enemy,

.......— po.'sslble, hoirtver. that the
Japanese weiti Ilshlng lor informa
tion as to the task forte's ulUmnta 
obJccUve. The Pearl Harbor an
nouncement told onlr of shelllnff 
and bombing attacks on Kwajaleln. 
Maloelap and WotJe iiolls over the 
week-end and did not disclose 
whether the naval unnida sUli -was 
In the Marshalls wsten.)

The concentration of American 
carriers, cruisers, deslroyets and poe- 
slbly battleships gave Ihe th m  en
emy Island rings one of ihe most dov- 
asutlng poundlngsof Uie Pacific war 
yesterday in a smashing follow up 
to aerial attacks itsJnst the same 
targets Saturdoy. Ada, Chester ' 
Nlmlt* disclosed.

Other Areas AiUcked
Indicating Uie site of me attade- 

Ing naval forces, some carrier unlta - 
split oft and swung wtWArd to 
strike Enlwetok. imporUnt Japo- 
ncse anchorage and itsglng base on 
tho .(lank of the CiroUne Island 
chain. Nlmltz' commuoique sold. 
Enlwetok, westcmmMl target to 
date for land-baced navy, planes, 
never before bad been hit by -car- 
TteT-̂ ased alrcralt.
. Tho sUe of the U. B, fleet, which 

■appormjUy wns' of tntajloa-Tike : 
menstomr, and the fact Uiat the at- ' 
tacks climaxed 25 consecutive doy« . 
of oisaulU on the ilnteglc Mar- 
shaUs Indicated o direct ehallengo to

«C»Btln>rS *n ?>n t. Caisan »

Debate WiU 
Contiime on 
New Tax Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan, 31 (Un-Scn- 
ate ond Inuse tax confercta failed 
today to compromise differences 
over five Items In Uie }3Jll,800.000 
tax blU and after a morning ses
sion decided to meet tonight In ef
forts to report Uie till back to their 
respective houses for final action 
morrow.

Tlie only accord reached today
aa v.htn Uit home conferees 

cepted a senate unendment pern 
ting corporations to charge off 
"business espenies" contribuUons 
they make to reterans' organlza- 
Uons.

Five Important polnU remain 
dtia«i:ecnvcnl,

Ta-o of these centered about the 
proposed revision of the war 
tract rencEotlaUon law, with 
house Insisting that renegoUatlc . . 
subject to court review even after 
final agreements are reached be
tween the contractor and ’he gov
ernment agency Involved. The con
ferees also were In dbpute over def
initions of subcontracts.

The three oUier thief differences 
Involved (.trolght tax provisions. 
These were: House Insistence that 
parUmutual betting be taxed five 
per cent; senate demands for odop- 
Uon of its’so-called "hobby amend
ments" to restrict Income tax de
ductions resulUng from business 
losses. attributed by Individuals to 
side enterprises: house Insistence 
that depleUon allowances for not- 
ural gas wells be extended to the 
gas pipe Unet.

Elba Naval Man 
On MissinglJst

...WKINQTOH, Jan.
conUnnitfto that ______

ans are reported Dlssing : in ACUoa, 
was ijmounced today .tv

two is _______
,WUce. ttr« ooQtrtimui' n itt .......
'Hit wife Is Mr>.M>umke,-BlMu:

C M O R E O  BEIIO
n

Dy MALCOLM It. JOHNSON 
Former Times-Newt Repqrtrr 
(Representing (he ComMned- 

American Preu)
BCTIG, Tara«-a Atoll, Jan. 2J 

(Delayed) (UJ3 — Prom a' churned 
mc.'ss of bodies, steel, iseoannt palms 
nnd gouged coral. Setlo Island has 
been Ironed Into a flat, eJfecUve air- 
base.

Tho commander ot Tsrawa ntoH 
said "there waa hardly a place to 
pitch a tent" when oceuapUoh forces 
took over Betlo from asrlnea who 
lost a Uiousand killed In »  few 
bloody hours of flghtlni here in th« 
Gilbert Islands last November.

Tent City Ballt 
Officers and men of all orme^ 

forces, paced by workhorse seabee- 
outfltfl. have by toUlnj from day- ' 
light to dusk alrcad wicceeded In
buldlng a livable tin Uot city ........

But the united eutcs paid Its 
casualty price tor one jmrpoee—1» 
win new airbftses In the Ollberts-^ 
and Uie air field reeeired top pri
ority in men .and lal»r when tho 
occupation forces hit the beach.

Eighteen hours after their ar<> 
rival in the fifth day of the G il
berts campaign, the tunssy, tiow 
stretched well be)-ond the original 
5.000 feet of the Japaneie field, took' 
“e first American pUne.

Name Ilonon Here 
The field was named Hawkins 

fleM In honor of a marine -hero 
klUcd on Betlo alter viptmr out 
three pillboxes slnglehsnded.

Mess halls have ben erected, tlia: 
len have cots and tents, and ade

quate fresh water Is anilahle. Po- ' 
cuiues now are being expanded to • 
permit an average of ID ^ o o s  of 
fresh water dally per man. •
- Roads have been buUl-and th*- 
Japnnese pier has been repaired to 
handle unloodlng of lurtsee Alpik .

Search Abatidohedlr 
For Lieut. Aiidrew
SHOSHONE, J«u 31-tte anny’* ' 

search for the body of Ueut, WU- 
Uam M. Andrew, whcet pUno cnwh- 
ed Into Sulsoo boy. neir Crockett, 
CalU.. Jan. is. haa been it

WUlIun M. Andrew.,wli» ttir [
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Icy. D„ charecd Uml he lind 
be«n "romovcd" m  chiUrmnn of lUc
Democratic sennlorli 
commlticc.

Hla BWtcmcnt woa in coiuriul 
to on cnrllor ftDliOunccment by Seif- 
ale Dcmocriillc Leader Albcn W. 
Barkley. Ky„ Ihat the Pci . 
liin had •'rc.ilgiicri" Lie commlttci 
chalrmnn-ihlp.

OuUey w£8 a iioinblc ngiire In the 
1039>«> pre>conYcnllon campalR: 
which a.wurcd a third tern> nomlnn 
tlon for Mr. lloojovcU. Jlu wa* Ui 
carllrat nncl hfn been the mosl In 
slficnt scnntc advocsic or n fourth 
icrm. Hb •'relno '̂u  ̂ from u posi
tion of only moderate preallBi’ ‘ 
mosl may be viewed by man)' i> 
sons os n con.servntlvc Deinocrn. 
protest oRalnsl nn arcoinpluhed 
third lerm and n iirnjecirrt fourth.

But congreailunal vetcrims cxplam 
that there Ui llltlc If any anil- 
fourth term fuel In the sonata fire 
blftiing ftTOOTd 0\i5Se> lodBy boH\l\- 
crn senatoM may not be nnnily rn* 
Ihusluitic about Mr. Koo.̂ evelt'l̂  re- 
nomination, but they will ko ulonp 
with It. They linve protliiinicil oikii 
fifa-wn. however, on some of .Mr. 
Roosevclfa «lM)(esmeii tiiid luksncl- 
ntcs and they belleva Ihey have Oul- 
fey transfixed finally In their <ilf(Mu.

Ouffey, ft frequent White Hou.'« 
spoktaman. flr*t offended eomo of 
his senate colleaRUen on Aug. 20. 
1037. In a. radio adOrc-v In ivhich lir 
said that DrmocraU who refiwcd to 
aupport the court bill were "in- 
crates" who. by Implication, had no 
place In the Democratic party. In a 
eeulon of stormy protest. Sen. Jo- 

0. O’Mahoney, D.. Wyo.. and 
others who had opposed the court 

• bill, denounced Ouffey In the senate 
and demanded that he be removed 
iiA chairman of the Dcmocrntic sen* 
atorlal campaign committee.

Qut Ouffey had been named to 
tbat posltipn by Barkley and ilio ad- 

. ministration had sufficient conBre-i- 
-alona] strength In 1(137 to stand pat 
' aBolrut removal demands. OuXfey’n 
■promlnenco In third term prc-coii- 
'ventlon campaign did not Iniprovi 
-hU political relalionshlp with. foni< 
of his senate Democratic coIle'aKUM 
But it was not until lust mouth thai 
the fight against him was reiiowcC 

'in  earnest.

County Sclects 
1944 Registrars

. H. 3. Cunnlngiiati

Fllrr- !r.i. Ivty C. Mu.'i- 
nive; 2, Sumnri- Miir?hall. 
Kimlorly-Nii. I, Mrs. Mabel Hel- 

m: 3. Mrs. Marie Arnold, 
Alltndnle—Mertle Souders, route 

*0. Twin Falb,
Derger — Mra. rio.'3le McGregor, 

3Ute one. T«'Iii Pall.v 
Cnslleforii-Mrs. Prarl BUck. 
Clover—Martiin Llerman, route

. Day. UuM.

Slays Pound at 
Nazi Rail Lines

LONIX>N. Jan. 31 (U.RJ—Striking 
.nnoUier damaging blow at Ocrmiir 
'communications In Yugoslavia.Mur. 
^shnl Josip Brozovlch's partisans u’cri
• reported today to have aiwckcd anc 
•cut the Belgrade-Zagreb railroad 
•near Novska, site of a major rail 
t-pulc depot.
• Yugcalav quarter.i here believed 
-the partisan attacks hi

I the line, making It impoMiblc 
.for the Oennan* to move up addl- 
•llonal reinforcements needed Ir 
‘Bosnia where Brozovich's forcci 
’.were making slow but sleiidy gains. 
• Heavy fighting was reported 
'Montenegro near iho town of B 
Jone, as well as in eastern Bosnia c 
.the coastal nrea of Croatia.

Ik CAMP FIRE

. xnc uuaco rins Kiuup muv
J^iday at the home of Afton Dean 
•to hear Mrs. Clayton Snyder i ' ' 
Doss Royal Cleaners speak, o 
process of cleaning clothes.
. Hours lor working at the Batur- 
<Iay rummage sale were assigned.

Collision Damage SlOO
, Approximately 1100 damage 
.each machine resulted from a 
llsion Saturday nlgla between i._.. 
driven by Charles Armstrong, 120 
•Sixth avenue north, and Harold 
Parke, 316 Fourth avenue west. The 
coHlslon occurred at the Interscc- 
Uor\ of Fourth avenue and Second 
atreet north. Wo one was injured.

CATTLE CLUB SPEAKER 
BOISS, Jan. 31 (.TWack Nlsbet, 

Now York City, secretaiy of U)t 
American Jersey Cattle club, will 
address a scries of meetings in 
Bouthem Idaho this week. Nlsbet 
Was BClieduIed to speak today 
NamiM, tomorrow at Boise and n~— 
Eaturdiky aV the dbiilcl brtednrs' 
meeting at Burley.

Dc<'U Ca-ek-NJc.v Vfi 
HiiiL.cii-Jiinr Wlhot 
Ilolll-itcr—Ruljy Drar 
Luccriic—Mrs. W. S. • 
Maroa-Mm. Frances 

iir, nlcr.

Rogerjon—Mrs. Nellie Cohon. 
Thnmeti—Mr.i. C. E. Orlfve, riule 

me. Twin KnllB.

LOIS OF ACIION
"njrpedo Junction is no longer the 

lively place it once wa*. In fact, it'/ 
pretty-quiet around there now, bu( 
it was not always so, aeeordinn t« 
Reed Bankhead, mnchlnl.sVs mate 
second class, who Is vlsltltvK his par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mrs. N. BaiJtjicad. 627

Torpedo Junction Is the aignlfl- 
cnntjwm9-Uity-KttVfl.to.ajttctch_ot 
water along thn north Atlantic con
voy route to England in the early 
days of the war, before the United 
Nations had Kolvrd the plg-boat 
problem. It was here that this Twin 
Falls youlli flrsl met the war—the 
ploce where the war was already 
inching closer In ihi- Atlantis be' 
fore it broke In the Pacific.

Ile«cur(l Survivors 
Bankhea<l a member of thi 

crcw of n bntUf.'hip which rescuei 
<< mirvivor* nt the Reuben James 
first AmiTlcnn hip sunk. In Novem. 
t)rr, 13<1. He miw tlie gaping holi 
III the Bide ul ilie Kearney, fine 
American ship torpedoed, after hU 
,*lilp had accompanied the first 
S U. troop' ii'iit to Iceland.

First to New York for the addU 
lion of more Kuns. leaving Iceland 
the day after war was declared, 
HankhPsd'fl ship then went through 
the Panama canal to San Francisco, 
nnd it has brcn active In the Pa- 
rifle ever since.
• This ship WHS a member of tho 
nuppori force in the battles of Mid
way and the Coral sea, and It bom- 
liiirded Altu and MakIn islands be
fore landing purlles went ashore, 
touring the Oilbrrt' Islands action he 
wUncs-'eiS the linking of the Us- 
come Bay, an ntrcraft carrier, with 
tho lOM of BOO men,

Flenlr of Ribbons 
Bankhead wears ribbons for serv- 
e in the European. American and 

Asiatic theaters, with three stars 
nd a figure 3 for the bombard- 

. lenLs or Attu, MakIn and Kiska. 
The latter was shelled, authough It 

turned cut the Japs had fled, 
ears the defense ribbon with i 

letter A. «hkh tndlcalM both i 
•i-ar's service prior to the begin- 
ling of the war, and also service 
n the Atlsnllc oiean. The good 
■onduct red Is at the other end of 
he bar bearing the defense ribbon. 
Bankhead enlisted In the novy in 

September. 1939, and Is now 33 years 
old. He will be assigned to a 

the end of his leave.

Warships Smash 
Marshall Isles

(Flom r>f> On>>
Japanese naval forces and an Im- 
medliile landing threat to the ni»- 
Jor defense triangle formed by the 
Kwiijalrln. Wotje.. Mnloclap and

Nimllz' coinmunitiue, ter.se in oli- 
wrvniitt tr{ n ilald raiHo silence, 
said the 0, 8. task force swept into 
the Marshall.? Saturday nnd niival 
planes delivered a lieavy assault on 
Tiinm t.iland In the Malnelap utoll 
and on Woljc nnd Kwajaleln. No 
surfaco attack was mentioned.

Tiicn, Instead of retiring as tiie 
enemy evldi-mly cxpi'cted. the fie 
miiiieiiviTL'd Into pii.iitloii fur yr 
lerday’s atlack.s, in which Kwaji 
lein and Klo Isliuids lil the huge 
KwRjateln i\lol! anti Uia Woljt and 
Maloelap were blasted by dh 
bombers am! lorpedo planes a 
then hammered by the big guns of 
tlie fleet.

Twin News in Brief
Ne Meetiog 

Tlie February meeting of Uie Twin 
Fells Oi ' • ' - -----club will be omitted.

Attended Funeral
Miss Dcih Cr>der returned to 

BoLse Simdiiy after attending the 
funeral of her father. Oris Crj-d»r, 
on BatHrday.

Trash Ilurnn 
Tra.ih burning in the alley east 

-of- tho-aoo-block.. aX. Maln.ivtnue. 
cnusnV tiie fire department to

a call at 4JS p, in. Sunday. 
Tlicre wii.? no damage, firemen said.

Mother Atks Divorce 
Mrs. Mildred Palillo filed divorce 
lit in (livrlct court Mondayagalnst 

Leo PaiUlii. Son Ftat\cLico. chargltiss 
cnieity nnd asking custody of their 
nine-month-old son. The pnlr wed 
Nov. 28, 1942 at Reno O, C, Hall 

iR-y for Uir |>vtltloner,

I Rrlalivei
s. Dell Crawford and daughter. 

Donna. Alva, Okla, are here vlslt- 
Mrs. Crawford's three sisters, 
Blanche Hatch, Mrs. Frank 
Eaton and Mrs. Bud Jacobs, 

T»'ln Palis. Before returning .. 
Oklahoma, Mrs, Crawford will visit 

ler sbter at Pocatello, and 
brother. Roy Carwn, at Downey.

MEATS, BUTTER.

Roy Duncan Dies 
At Jerome Home

E. Duncan, 61, died of a heart 
at his home in Jerome at 3 
Sunday following so 

s' lllne.w

C(iri

who died on 
his wi'ddlni.

Funerals

PrrniSON—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Elslo P. Peterson will be at : 
p. m. Tuesday in ths Reynolds lu- 
neral home chapol with the Rev. 
aeorge L. Clark officiating. Inter
ment wlU be In Twin Palls ccme- 
UI7.

WEATHER

ebu ie  la teoJperatore. High yesler- 
U; lew jCTterday 1.. Low ihU 

nj»mlnr It.
.{ JcBeph rarerell QlMden Invented 
twd maauXactund the Ilret barbed 
'Wire la 1873, at DeKalb, IlL

Keep the White Flag  
of Sa/etv Ftulng

J n f / i e  d e a iM m o u r  Matfic 
y a l t ^ ,  _______________

Souvenirs to Aid 
Boise Bond Drive

BOISE, Jnn. 31 OI.PJ—Souvenirs 
with sentimental value will be sold 
at ftcutlon here tonight nt Boise' 
fourth war loan auction.

Entertainment will Include Ui 
per.ioiial appearance of F-Ua Ralne: 
movie starlet, nnd Pcf, Max Fink o 
radio nnd vaudeville fome.

Among tho couvcnlrs to be auc 
tioned are n baseball, aulogrnphed 
by Lou Qehrlg nnd used during 
game In TOkyo In 1931, and a mir 
ber of Dutch nnd Oermnn w 
helmets.

Mercy Bombs

rocky „  _______ _
Xt»lr< Tlie .*bomb>* belien pbot^ 

.eaaUlni f««4 and nedjeal h a - 
pile*. So nifced !■ Use flfhUnc 
temta ltiCK tbat aerial deUrerr

raOr alew Balt tn ln .

by his wUl 
.iauKhtrrs, Mr,s, Marl 

Roberts, Nottli Kollywodcl. Calif. 
Mn. Lucille Hum, Twin Falls 
p .*0115, John Duncnii and How 
Duiicun. l)olit of Jerome, anc 

Ray Duncan, an ordnance warram 
officer now .loiiieivhere in the Medt- 
terranean; three grandchildren, ont 
brother. Oscar A. Duncnn. North 
Hollywood. Calif., nnd two sisters. 
Mm . Maude Clayton and Mrs. By 
dena Clayion. both of Slum. In. Oni 
staler preceded him in death.

Funeral services will be at 3:30 
p. ni. Wednejday. Feb. 2, at the 
Wtiite mortuary chapol with the 
Rev. H. O, McCalll.'<ter officlaUng.

Interment will be in Sunset 
memorial park.

The Hospital

Only etuentency beds were avail
able at the Twin Falls coimty gen- 
:al hoftpital Monday.

ADMITn:D 
Jo Ann Beglan and Stanley Bucli- 
•. both of Twin Falls, and Mrs. J, 

H, Stocking, Burley,
» DISMIIjSKD 

Mrs, Kent Tallock, Mrs. Jess Rain- 
boit, Mri. R. O, Hill, Mr,i. O. \V, Gil
bert. Mrs, John Conrad and son. In
fant boy Co.«grlff, Mrs, C. E. Tliomas 
and Raj-mond Loddonl. all of Twin 
Palls: Mrs. Bruce Martin and 
daughter, Mrs. D, P. MarshaU and 

and Mrs, Oordon Schroeder and 
, all of Buhl, wid Mrs. J. E. Pohl- 
1. HollWcr.

#

OILS. PATS-Book three bro'ro 
stamps V and W good through Feb. 
as. <No. 8 stamps, A through M, 
In book 4 may be tued to buy 
pork and oUier meats from (armen 
who slaughter on their own prem
ises. Each stamp worth 10 polntsl.

FRUITS AND 'VEOln'ABLES 
OANNEnj—Book four green stamps 
O, H and J good through Feb. 30; 
K, L and M vahd Feb. 1 through 
Marcli 20.

SOaAR-Stamp No. 30 In book * 
valid for five pounds through March 
31, Book four stamp «  vaUd Feb, 1 
foV̂ five pounds for home canning 
and good through Feb. 38, ig4S,

SHOES—Stamp 16 in book 1 and 
stamp No. 1 in "airplane” sheet of 
raUon book 3 effective indefinitely.

OA30L1NE-10A coupons good 
for tliree gallons tJirougli MaroJi 31, 
B and C coui>oiis good for three gal
lons until exhausted. New supple
mentary B-2 und C-3 gasoline 
poas are good for five gallons e< 
•where until u-ied.

15 More in Area 
Enlisted in Navy

Falb II
of Ml

and Mrs. A. E. Ward. Almo, 
sworn Into tlie navy at Boise and 

1 hb way to Farragut to begin 
bool tmlnlnK- Of Uie U Inductees 

were placed on S|x.-clal assign- 
: In the regulw navy, iiodney 

Rupert TcKiini, Twin Falls, and Al- 
vin Laraon, Hailey.

With the exception of Carl Fred
rick Paubon. Shoshone, the re- 
mining Inductees aro Twin Falls 
len. All were entered in the na\7 

V-0 clois. Twin Falls Inductees In. 
elude Harry James Davls. Lynn Cur- 
•' KnlKht. Howard Leonard Wlsê  

n. Rou Richard Mothershead 
Oeorge William McGinnis, Max U 
Orande Cotlmnn, Dean Jay Brown. 
Leo Frederick eingleion, Jr.. Robert 

Niven, Norman Eugene Cob- 
nd D.»rrel H. Baltrer.

Hull Admits U. S. 
Data on Bolivia

WASHINOTON, Jan.. 31 (^V- 
Sccrctary Hull confirmed today Uie 
exlBttnec ol a sectct V3n\ted States 
document co.-italnlng charges re
specting the rcvolutlonur?' govern
ment of Bolivia, and. presumably, 
its relation to Argentina, but de
clined to reveal its contents at this 
time.

Tlie secretary of state was osked 
t a press conference for comment 
n published reports that the doc

ument had been prepar^ contain. 
Ins serious chargcs of axis conncc' 
tUms against luembtrs ot U\» Kt 
genUne government which finalU' 
broke relations with Oermany 
Japan lost week.

School Trainees 
Tests Scheduled

BOISE, Jan, 31 (U.R)—The third 
qualifying tests (or high school, 
preparatory and college rtudents 
seeking induction In tho army A-13 
nnd the na\7 V-13 programs will be 
held March 15. C, E. Roberts, state 
school superintendent, said he had 
been advLied today.

The tesU. will be held »t aU high 
schools and colleges where students 
have Indicated they desire to take 
them. Full Instrtictlems have been 
mslted to all city and county SU' 
perintendents and to coUegs admin' 
Utrator*.--

Townsends Chart 
New Pension Plan
BOISE, Jan. 31 (Of!}-A proposed 

Initiative measlise to provide pen
sions (or aged, disabled World war 
n  veterans and the'blind will be 
submitted soon Co the state council 
o( the Idaho TowTilend club, John 
K. Spokane, reglctnal'Town> 
send manager, said here today.

He Mtd the tnltlaUve meastire 
would Mek J90 L.moDtl) foe aU 
personi over M.

. T rrs w R im w  
Addliu; mae,hlnet. t u b  regUten, 
check writer*.

pwwafwwn 
B*pm Want -  h«ii» lO to « 

- o t n d - im jA N o u s H o r -  
4il w a s  AVE. s.

. Marriage Ucenia
Bernard KoUinejrcr. 39. and Mam 

Charest, 30, botli of Buhl, secured t 
marriage license here Monday.

Acting Sergeant 
Frank If, Hafcr, 23 Fifth strce 

south. Twin Ftlli, hu received ap
pointment as "acting sergeant” a 
the nrmy lnr*hliy basic trnlnlng 
center at Camp Roberta, CallT.

To Mr..and Mr»r Kennct«“Clay 
Twin Palls, a ilsunhter. bom Jan 
31, and to Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Spciice 
Kimberly, a duugliler, boni Jan. 30 
both at Uie Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital mttrrnlty home.

VUlU Dauthtet .
Truman Oreentialgh, member o 

the city council, is vUlUng hli 
daughter. MLy Shirley Oreenhalgh 
nnd his sUltr-in-law, Mrs. VIvlar 
Lalnl, Oakland, Calif, Miss Oreen 
halgh Is a tludtnt at Mills college 
Oaklnnd,

Fool Operstlan 
Teddle Crane, «, ion of Mr. iim 

Mrs. Ed Crane, underwent u (oo 
operoUon at Dolie Monday. HIi 
mother aceompinled ths young.ue 

Boise and Is tuylng at the homi

Begins Tntinint
Pvt. Darwin M. Dell, son of i ......

Bell, formerly of Twin Palls, has 
arrived at the army air forces 
training command at Oreenstwro 
N, O., to begin his basic tmtnlng 
He la at Orteniboro as a 
avlaUon csdet. His father la 
living at East PniYO, Uuh.

T h e  P u b U c  
F o r u m

ANSWERS rORUM LETTER ON 
C05I>IUN1B.M 

Editor, Tlmes-Newi:
This U to Mr. Ralph Colllntfs oi 

Jerome:
1 have Just read your little nrU. 

:le which exprwiej firmly your 
communistic vlevi. ITou speak of 
people making insulUng remarks— 
If your last wasn’t Just that I never 
heard .one.

No rcd-bloodrd American woulc 
lie (or a so'siem which require; 

then> VC. glie up iheli lieedom o: 
iterprlse, and lake away prucUcul' 
all their ri«hu which makes ■ 

an 0J1 individual.
Another Item »,hlcli you failed to 
ention is Umt your life would nor 

be your own, you live It as U)e gov
ernment dicWles.

Iso have spent seme Ume study
ing Uie system and sgree that It 
talnly has lU aflvnnl.Hies, but 1 
■'5Ve nny true American will cliooae 
.. system where he can live accord
ing to the lilctates of Ixls own con 
sclencc. PMrllitmiure, he will vole 
the kind of ticlifl he prefers . . 
nn American. That li one of the 
things wc are fighting for. Our boys 

ccrininlr not giring their lives 
for communism.

If you have iavored Uie system for 
-- long, why weren't you In a cc 
iry vi’lth that foroi of government 
long ago? Wc wouldn't miss you, U 
Uiul's what keeps you here.

THO.VCAS E. HENAOE 
(Jenxne)

C. H. Meyerhoff 
Succumbs in Eden

Clemens H. Myerholf, 70, retired 
Eden farmer, died al3;20 p. m..Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olcn Aniliart, Eden,

Bom Oct. 2. Iffja. In Wlnehlll. III., 
..B camo to Eden from Illlnol* In
leu.

A member of Uic Uithemn chturh, 
he U survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Henrietta M>'erhoff. Eden; two sons, 
Alvin Mi'erhoff and Raymond My- 
erhoff, boUi of Eden; two daugh
ters, Mrs, waller Ehlers, Eden, and 
Mrs. Oerhaid Meyer, Hazelton; 13 
grandchildren, snd two broUiers and 
three sisters, all of JUInols.

Funeral services will be at 3:30 
,-, m. Friday. Feb. <, time and place 
W be announced. The Rev. Hy C. 
Sdiulce, pastor of Uie Eden Trinity' 
Lutheran church, »111 cfticiate.

The body resU at Uie White j 
jary chapel pending further 

rangemenls.

Truck, Failing to 
Stop, Hits Pickup

Failure of an Ogden, Utah, truck 
driver to holt at a stop sign caused 
an estimated t li damage to a pick
up truck driven by Jack E, Thfet- 
ten, rout two, Kimberly, when the 
two vehicles collided at the Inter
section of Blue Lakes boulevard and 
Addison Sunday niiht.

Clarence Iilmun»n. the' Ogden
river, told police he failed to aee 

the atop sign.
Fenden, a wheel and bumper ot 

the Kimberly vehicle were damaged, 
"le was Injured.

World Citizenship 
Discussion Tuesday

This week's world cltlzenatUp 
..leetlng wlU b< held it  8 p. m. Tues
day at the Churth of the Brethren. 
30 Third annua north. R. a  To(> 
flemlre wUl sp(ak os Uie subject ol 
esUblWhlng procedure* tor wnlrol- 
Ing mlllUry esUbllshmenis. aaude 
R. DetweUer will be dlKuadoQ 
leader.

AU people lotsraUd In peace sind 
post*war plans 'were urged to 
tend; the neetlng vUl begin « t  8 

and la limited to one hour.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
N0.45.A.F.&A. M.

BUMd Csmnnnleatton 
> kn< rtrtlar buslneea

___itryslde. th. Americans fordei
the stream with Unks and assault 
troops and Uircw a snvnge left hook 
at tho enemy lines above Casslno.

heavy tanks rumbled througl 
a maw of barbed wire entangle
ments and exploding.mines to knock 
out scoTfis of enemy plllboxea.-In- 
fantrymen attacking in Uialr wake 
drove tho nazls from;hULs 167 e ■ 
733, Just north and northwest 
Casslno.

Further nortli, French pollus c 
Moroccan troops consolidated tli 
newly-won positions on Uic non 
,em alopea of the Belvedere moi 
tain puss and sent patrols suit 
InU) the enemy posiUons on M i 
Oroce.

British Advanea
On the left wing of the American 

advance, Brittsli troops drove for
ward a mile up northern slopes o: 
iho Garlgllano valley and captured 
Uis a.OOO-foot helght-n of Mount 
Tliga, three miles northeast of Cas. 
Ulforte.

Other British mills .celMd Mouni 
Ilolondo. a l,000-lool slope two ant 
one half mile northwest of Casiel. 
forte, leaving iha enemy strongpolnt 
virtually encircled.

Assaulter Given 
3 Months in Jail

Three months at hard labor In 
count^'Jall formed the sentence ( 
creed Monday by Dlstrl-t Judge 
W. Porter for Virgil Tadlock. 
Tn'ln Falls man who pleaded guilty
to a lUlt,

The sentence Is to Start i 
the time Tadlock was incarcerated 
after a knifing brawl at Castleford 
last Dec. 13. In that controversy 
James D. Vincent was stabbed and 
was Injured severely although not

e original charge against Tad-
lock Vi Intent t<
mil murder. With prosecution 
Bgreement, however, he wag al
lowed to plead guilty to the lcs.«r 
offense.

The second continuance to | 
mlt contact with a draft board 
ordered Monday by Judge Poi 
The defendant this lime was H. 8 
Turner. 39, Pasco, Waah. Turnei 
pleaded guilty to obtnliilng properlj 
under false preteiise.s. Judge Portei 
postponed sentence imlll Friday 
Feb. 11, to permit time for contac 
of Turner’s draft board. The mai

J he V r the
forces If possible.

Senlnncc of Olcnii Slarlln, 32 
Boise, was similarly postponed lai 
week.

Drug Stores Will 
Aid in Bond Sales

Tain Fails drug stores are Joining 
with other such stores throughout 
Idaho to purchase an ambulanci 
plane via the war bond program 
All war bonds sold at local phar- 
roacles will be ear-mnrked, alonK 
*lth those sold at all Idaho drug 
storc.s nnd will go towards the pii 
chwe of the plane.

lioiids sold locally during tl 
fourth war loan arc also credite<l 
0 the quota of Twin Fulls coutwy 
ind persoas .wishing to have their 
bonrt.5 earmarked for a .specific pur 
ose may make their purchase ai 
ny drug store here.
Tho announcement wo5 made liy 

Ttt'ln Falls pharmacists Monday, 
but they have Indicated that many 
bonds t« bo purchased locally wiUi- 

e near future could go towards 
purchase of tho ambuli 

plane.

Buhl War Bonds 
Exceed Half-Way

BUHL. Jan. 31—The amount of 
stamp sales at Buhl’s Saturday night 
war bond rally has been toUillcd at 
IIJM3-60. It wiui'announced Monday 
by Oan L. Thompson, west end' 
Jialrman.

Largest bid at the bond aucUon 
..M W.flOO-for a can of Prestone 
and the smallest bid was ^  for a 
drink of water.

Coslt soles to Saturday noon were 
»J»3503.58, almost half ol the MJ5,- 
000 cash quota, suited Mr. Tliomii- 

and Uic Saturday night bond
___  will total at least *75,000 in
cash, putting the sales to date wel' 

the hoK.way mark.

ffT Y IY T E I'

•S ir — 35c uT

P L U S ___
rSTE SMITH 8FCC1AI.TT 

LATKBT WAB NEWS

Flier Missing

S/SOT. FOSTER D. nAPrLEYE 
. , . Reported mbislng In aetioii 

in American air attack over Greecv 
Jan. II. (SUff EngravingJ

Bomber Crewman 
Missing in Action

One of the first American bomb
er crcwmen to go to norUi Africa. 
Staff Sgt. Foster D. Rapplnye, Twin 
Falls, is reported missing in action 
after an American air atuick over 
Greece.

He has been missing as of Jan. 
1, the war department Informed 

his mother Saturday evening.
Sergeant Rappleye Is son o( Mrs, 

Carrie D. Rappleye, 353 Sixth ave- 
ue east.
He enlisted In the army air corps 

In March of 1041, and received hU 
training at Scott field. III. He lioj 
been in active overseas duty, as ra
dio teclinlcian and gunner aboard 
American bombers, since July of 
1942.

Sergeant Rappleye was based in 
Italy when his moUier last heard 
from him directly.

Seen Today
t Patterson, Flour Mill employe, 

bicycling along su-eel with sack of 
flour across handlebars , . , Woman 
with five children (stair-step slzest, 
all eating ice cream cones . . . Oirl 

lunch counter ecslaUo over wln- 
ig »5 on two-bit punch board . . . 
lest from navy recruiting station 
Bolic "swabbing the deck" for Al 
d S.indy at local na>i' station ibut 
wasn't a WAVE) . . . Dov.iitown 

office worker noting with stricken 
jriMlse that he failr<! lo don his 
cat , . .  CivUUin youih tirivtoj ciit. 
■ iih .viilor niit\ yuiing lady in close 

embrace at other end of front seat 
. Man proudly wheeling young 
ndiinugliU-r through Tlmes-Ncws 
.ori;ii fiuarMTs U> Uie Job print- 
du|«rtmcut. . . . And Edna Ora- 
II iiiyliig "hcilo-hcUo", a.% sJic 
:Ii two ueciuuintanccs slinulta- 

neoufly on Shosliono street.

Badge Will Tell • 
“Why” for4-F’s

POTTSVILLE. Penn-, Jon. 31 OS’) 
—Badges explaining Why they aren’t 
Ifi the armwl forces soon may be 
om by 4-Fs in Ihli city.
With tlie consrnt of the city 

;11. Mayor Claude A. Lord wUl
lirese:

. forJccted by tho arm 
physical rca.Wiis, All 4-i-s nave ocen 
' ivlted U> register.

Lord said the pins nre intended 
I save rejectrd men from pos

sible embarrns.-!ment.

nUADEN WILL WEO 
SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 31 <,f)— 

A marriage license has been is-tued 
hero to Merle Savage Dradcn. 24, 
Burley, and Doris Marie Jensen, 10. 
Rupert. Ida.

O I N  H IC K E Y ,t  
IN E H E A O J IE S

Mines. Inc.. died (rom pneumonia 
Saturday night at Salmon, where ha 
had gone from his home here (or 
obscrvaUon.

He had suffered from pneumonia 
(or some time, but was considered — 
Improving until n sudden relapse'/^i' 
proved fatal.

A mining man of worldwide ex
perience, Mr, Hickey had been wJUt 
tho Ima organization for six yean, 
prior to which he worked (or Mur- 
eur mines In Utah. HU mining back
ground Included periods spent in 
•outh Africa, Australia and oUier 
far places.

Mr. Hickey b  survived by his wife 
and a daughter, Mltf Bonja Hickey, 
botli of whom live here, and a fion. . 
Sgt, WiiUam Hickey, wlUt the U, S. 
army In Italy.

^neral ser̂ 'lces will be held at 
Salmon Tueadoy, Time of the serv
ices and othi-r deUils were not avail
able here today.

Ben F. Tillery. Twin FflJs, Is presi
dent of tiie tungsten company em
ploying Mr. Hickey.

BLOT
People whooe fountain peas 

make blots and smudges get a 
break in a new OPA regulation 
announced by Carl N. Anderson, 
chief clerk of the Twin Falls 
county rationing board- Gasoline 
ration coupons no longer need be 
endorsed In ink. It U now all 
riglit to use Indelible pencil

T O  EASE MISERY 
O F  CHILD'S COLD 
R U B O N y i C K S

yVAWRUB

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
i f

SALE DATES
FEBRUARY 3
s. W. Lytic & Sons 

Advertisement Jan. .11

FEBRUAB'y 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sale 

Advertificment Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L. DaUafi 

Advcrtiacmcnt, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 17
C. B. Lindsey 

Advertisement, Feb. 14

FEBRUARY 25
MAGIC VALLEY 

FARM IMPLEMENT SALE 
Bi?, public auclion

ATTENTION FARMERS
Ddi Ifi lh« iborUM of n««ivHn< 

and ib< lan> naalxr of fani

N ew ! D iffe ren t! Exciting!

A  T U R N A B O U T  B R O A D C A S T  
O F  ''IN F O R M A T IO N  P L E A S E "  

Hear

WENDELL WILLKIE
as guest master of ceremonies
turn the tables on Clifton Fadiman, 
the man who knows all the answers. 
Also hear the regular Board of Experts, 
John K leran, Franklin P. Adams, 

and Oscar levaat.

T U N B  I N  T O N I G H T  to r  u n u .u . i

bro«dca»t of tht» famout ndto prograi^

8:3 0 m TKtF I
Sponsored by H. J. Heinz Company
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Bridge Series Continues
Sccond bridge parly in the second,Elks bridge «er(es of 

tho year will be at 8:15 p. in. Wednesday, Feb. 2, in the 
Venetian room. , .
“ The-aixicommtttee-members in-charge of arrangements 
are JlrTanaiVrra. Deano Shipley, chairmen; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Denton and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. BcHwood.

Wives of Elks members now m the servicc have been 
especially Invited to attend.

There will be four more bridge parties, Feb. 16. March 1. 
March 15 and March 2D, before the Aprij 12 tournament to 
decide tho series wnners.

Stake MIA Holds 
Boy Scout Dance

■nie Boy scout and Bee Hive 
diincc, spoiitored by Ihe slake M. I. 
A., wlU be lield In Uie Hrsl ward 
recreation hall FiltSay, Feb. W.

Fiona for iJila diince were « 
plcted tvt a rrcenl meeUng of 
Hive keepers, istnke M. I. A. ottlccr* 
wid leaders of the Boy Scout troops 
•pciiuored by U D. 8. wartli, 

tlie dnnce. planned as a climax 
for Scout week, will be from 8:30 p. 
m lo 11 p- m. *1tli the iccoiid ward 
or^estm offcrln« music.

A floor sliov.- of Boy Bcouli and 
Btc Hlvt glrlR will b« prciOMed dur
ing the evcnlii?.

WJUi P- L. Lawrence a* general 
dance jnanafirr Uie floor shon- com- 
snittee Includes Clark Cmneron. Mrs. 
Velma Henderson, Mrs- Demice 
Harris and epenccr Robinson. On 
the dccoraUons comnUtt«e are Mrs. 
Betty Freeman, Mrs. Mary Arring
ton and Mrs. Anna ETverton. Rc- 
Ire^hmenta are under direcUon of 
Mr. *«d Mrs. U A. Kanwn.

171c Kuesls will be received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rappleye and four rep< 
rtsenlaUves from the Boy Scout 
Bee Hive classes.

nay DalmfortJi and Lorry Lundln 
will be .‘7>cclal gue.^u lor Uid

Calendar
Til* Way.ilde club will meet at 

home of Mm. Milton Banard ■ 
p. m. TucKiay,

¥ ¥ ♦
Highland View club will me 

2:30 p. m. Wednesday at the . 
oS Mr*, lola AbsWre.

*  *  -t
Tlie Mornlngslde club will n n ......

the home of Mrs. L. C. Schnclclcr. 
1130 Tourtli ftceiiuc east, at 2 
Wedne.iday, Roll rail response; 
be -Houtehold Hints" or "VBlenllne 
Vcrsifs."

*  *
T»enlleUi century club will hold 

a regular monthly luncheon ni 1 
p. m- Tuesday In the Baptist bunRn. 
low. The Home and Garden de|>nrt- 
ment wlil be in charge of U»e pro
gram. , ^  ^  ^

The Mountain nock Granse will 
meet at 8:15 p. m. Wednesday tor 
regulor biMlne.'s meeting. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hardy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Young are on the serving 
commlttce.

•  Marian Martin 
Pattern

90591'

• (  TODTAI-g FATTEKN
A mart ault for iprtns and ... 

Klorable lun-frock to wear when 
the run begtes to take Itselt serl* 
oualrl Patters S059 afforda Mth . , .  
jn  one pattern I Tlie UtUe boUce 
top makes tbe cult ao comty on a 
tiny figure. Sun-Jrock,‘-a winner. 
. Pattern Q0S9 cotaes la‘ ctilUlreb’t 
altts a, *. e. 8 and lO. eue t. Jacket 
nnd lUrt, taket IH TartU'SS.lnch 
bodlee-top, »» yard eontnut: nia- 
Irock IM yards.

Send SIXTEEN-CENT8 iD coins

, NAME, ADDBES8, I

___ ,-attem printed right In boot
Send jrour onlar to ‘nmea^Keire. 

-l»Btt«m-Dep«t^lentrTwlB-rall^- 
Idaho. '

Buhl Bride

Mr*. Kennelh 8. Rrifr*. who 
wa* Mbs Helen Jesne Stroud, 
dkoihtel ol Mi . *nd 
BIraud. Buhl, b e ft^  her rwent
weddlnr 1° the TwIi^alU lieulen- 
ant. (St«(f Cngravlnfl

Buhl Girl Weds 

Twin Falls Man
BUHL. Jan. 31—Mr, and Mn 

Leslie Stroud. Buhl, announce th 
marrlnge of their daughter. MIm 
Helen Jejinc Stroud, to Lieut. Ken- 
neUi 8. BrtBRs, son of Mr. and Mr* 
FianX BrlBKs. Tft'ln on Jnn
20 at the home of Uie bride’s ixir-

Tlie Rev. E L. White of Ihe Filer 
Mcthodbt church performed the 
slngle-rlng ceremony before an all«r 
constructed of boskets of red roses.

Tlie brUe, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a three-piece, grey, 
pln-»lrlped suit witli black and 
white accessories and ■ corsogc of 
orclilds. For ''something old" 
wore an om-foshloned locket 
longlnK lo her motlier.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ernest 
Krlegli, who wore 4 two-piece brown 
and gold aflernooti drcM and a 
sage of gardenias.

nobert Sriggs, brother of the 
groom, acUMi as best man, 

n ie  grooms mother wore a 
crcpe afternoon dre.u. Both 
white carnaUon corsages,

Mrs. Briggs graduated from 
lilKh school with the class of m i, 
attended Boise Business university 
and for the past year lias been 
ployed ttl DouglM Alicrall t 
pony at Long Beach, Calif, 

Lieutenant Briggs Is a graduate 
of Buhl high school. wlUi tlio class 
of 1941. attended Annstrong Busl* 
nes.s college. Berkeley. Calif., and 
for the past year has been taklnf 
army air force training In Texas. He 
received Ills bombardier wings In 
January.

FollowlnB Uic ceremony a recep
tion was heW tor the 38 wctidlng 
gueciU witli Mrs. Eomest Krlegli In 
charge of the guest book.

A two-tiered wedding cake, dec
orated In pink and white and lop
ped by a minlatute brldo and Rrooro, 
wos cut and served in trodltioiial 
manner.

Mfj. Briggs was honored recently 
ftt o pre-nuptlal shower at tJie home 
of Mrs, W. R. Hatfield with Mrs. 
i4 >e Dalss assisting.

Baptist Groups 

Hear Professor

the Baptist btuigolow to head Dr. 
Jamea Hybcrt Pollard, professor of 
religion at Unfleld college, Ore.

Dr. Pollard stressed the Idea of > 
suitable religion in Uie post-war 
world and to meet Uie inevitable 
changes UUng place In tiie tlilnlc* 
Ins oj those Jn the armed lorcM,

A short buslnesa meeting and mu
sical ptograia by Miss WlUetta War- 
twrg. Miss Caledonia Bailey and 
Miss Dixie Hlnshaw preceded the 
ulk.

Later in the evening Dr. Pollard 
met with the older young people 
of the church to dUcus*. Mnfleld 
college. He sUted that the aim of a 
Christian college is to equip stu- 
denta so that each may go out, act
ing as a leaven to raise reUglous 
standards wherever they live.

Refreshmenta were Mr>-e<l.

Twin¥ans''HTgh Is 
Buying Fifth Jeep

With tbe purchasing of »t,20«33 
wortl) ofbonds and ttainpj last 
Wednesday Twin Palls high school 
has now.tS3,5U.I6 worth of stamia 
and bonds, bought through the 
•ishool alnce the start of the terra.

In  recofnlUon of the fact that ths 
^ e n U  pvu«h»std JW# fljlng Jeep^ 
which they set as their goal by Dec.

St..Jo.sepli
ASPIRIN

Farewell Honors 

Rev. C.-Horejs, 

Naval Chaplain
JDtO.ME, Jan. 31—Tlie Rev. 

Charles Horejs. who recently receiv
ed hU commlulon as a navy chap
lain. was honored at a farewell oc* 
caslon hereThuiiday evening ol the 
Tresbytertan cliurch, where he ' 
been pastor the p««t two years.

Rev. Mr. Horejs left Jerome Sun
day and will receive training as a 
aval cliaplaln with n commLislon 
9 llcuwnant Junior gnidc.
More Uion 100 members and guests 

-f Uie Presbyterian church were In 
attendance where a pot-luck dinner

Dr L. V, llucbcl led community 
aingliig. followed by two InsLnunen- 
Ul duels by Miss Patty Albertson 
and MIm Charlotte Hmry. and MIm 
Shirley Gray and MUs Wajida 

Mrs. KaUierine Eakln, prlndi«l 
• the Falls City school. prc.-iemM 

two of her pupils In a aJclt, 'The 
Lunatic." Taking port were Morris 
Bird anA Mlsa Pal*y Houiton.

A tribute to Rev. Mr. Horejs, 
pared by Miss Marian Fninson. 
read by Miss Inei BiirkhaJtiJr, and 
MIm Blanche and MLvi Lconn Tlior- 
stead, teacher* of Uie pleiuuvnl 
Plains scliool, played and sang mu- 
slcni numbers, accompanied at Uu 
piano by Oienn Baird, Tain Palis, 
who also played a piano selecUon. 

Mis.? Donnn Lee Bartholomew gavt 
hun\or<}\a teodlng tu\d Miss Veta 

Romalne, accompanied by MUs Dor- 
thy Wilson offered two musical 
ladings.
Tribute was also paid Rev. Mr. 

Horejs by Mrs. WlUiam A. Petera, 
who presented a gift from the Wom
en's association of Uie church.

Response was given by Rev. Mr. 
Horejs, which was concluded by . 
brief talk by Uie nev. Albert E. 
MarUn.

Community tinging followed,
*  *  *

Buhl Red Cross
BUHL, Jnn. 31—Mrs. J. C. Hamll- 

t/m. chairman of the Red Cross nu 
trlUon rIaM. announces Uiat the 
claiu will hold Ibi next meeting 
p. m. Tuesday. Feb. 1, In Ihe 
Crow rooms at the city hnll. Tlie 
lime 1)1 luluTT mtellnRS will be i 
ranged at tht' mê 'tlMK.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl

Prrtdie went out to play. He liad 
not been out ten ralnutea wlicn tic 
lifted Ws voice In loud appcaU 
•Ma.a-mB-a-a," Tljlnklng he 
being mortally Injured, his mother 
raced to the front yard. Tliere stood. 
Freddie In perfect health, red in 
the face from his effort-s U 
hplp. But otherwise [wrfectly 
fortable.

"What In the world Is wrong?" 
asked his mother ahen she got her 
breMh.

"Jackie hit me."
"He (lid? And what hud you done 

lo make Jackie hit you?"
"NoUiIng. I was only playing with 

him and he hit me,"
"NoMi." said Jackie, coming to his 

own defense. "He took my ball and 
then he took my wagon, and Uien 
when I wanted it back he punched 
me right in the stummlck nnd 
1 hit him back."

“All rlKhl. Now you get on w 
your play. Freddie, don't call 
unless you really need me. Now 
member. I'm not in your game. 
You're doing U\e playing, Don'' 
pect me lo get Into your games. 
Play or come In."

Madier Gels Results 
In a short while FYeddle yelled 

again. HL% mother went downstairs, 
out to the front once more, and 
heard Uic same complaint: -He hit

“Come in." said mother. ‘'Now,' 
said she when they were once mori 
in the house. “Vou slay In thi 
house for Uie rest of the morning 
and play by yourself. ^Jaybe _ 
can gel along wtUiout hitting your
self. I cannot be bothered wlUi a boy 
who keeps crUIqr UU moUttr to take 
his part. Take your own part 
stay home,"

It took only a few expcriencefi 
like that to leach Freddie to play 
with the boys and take as well as 
give .punches. Mother had less 
trouble with him and none at all 
with tho nelghbors- 

Small children are rough In their 
play. They shout, shove, pull and 
pwsh. They have no regard for 
tender feelings and they hit without 
oiollce.

When to SopervUe
That does not mean Uiat the?___

be allowed to strike each other « ilh  
shovels and hammers. If  a child 
shows that tendency his own moth
er should remOT’fl him and keep him 
out of the group until he has out
grown that stage of acUvlty. Two 
or thre* little one.% can usually get 
along together. tVhen Uie group is 
Increased beyond thst, It Is usually 
best lo super̂ 'lse It. But the super
visor should understand that aloof- 
ntas It her best atUtude. -When 
grownup people enter Into lltUe 
children's squabblei there is no eztd 
to the trouble and no profit what
ever lo the children.

OMIne* >■ a nilur>I uf>«BUd anlMt

5 ;? :'

HOT WATER 
TANKS

»nd in iunatlo a^ 
Famaea ColU aad 

Water rrooti New Avanable

ABBOTT'S
m S b ^ a e N a r t i i  '

^PflONB W W ,; i

Marriage Told

Mrs, Tlioma* RujmII Ail»m». 
Ihe former Mrs. Florence Itudrer 
Rhodes, whou marriage ta the 
Twin Falli man wai revriicd 
Haturday, Jan. 29. (Staff Knr»v- 
Ingl

Former Faculty 

Pair Announces 

Dec. 31 Nuptial
Fitly gupsW attended the r 

Uoii given SolurdJij' oflcr?ioo;i a 
hom.< of Mr, anil Mrs. E. H. Artnm'i, 
Ttt'in Falls, where the marrlnRc of 
their son, P̂ 't. Tlioinos Rimell 
Adams, to Mrs- Florence nudger 
Rhodes was Announced. The wed
ding took.plnce at the Methodist 
church at Sh<3slione on New Year's 
eve. Tlie Rev. Joteph ItUl CoiiUcr, 
poslor of me church, performed the 
slngle-rlns cercmony.

the receiving line were 
bridegroom's .mother, Prlvnie 
Mr.?. Tliomas Adams. Mrs. Karl 
Rinlger, 5lstrr*ln-l«w of llii' lirlili 
nnd .Mrs. Paul Marti, slile: ol ili 
brKle. ,

Ml.'.i K!l7jvbflh Smith, T«ln Falli 
lii.'tructor, a.'utlsled Uie .'cnlnr 
Aclnms a.s hosteiw In charge of Ihe 
dining room, MiRs 8mith was u 
ed by six high school girls, former 
pupils of the bride.

Mrs.' Vera C. Q-Leao'. Mr». Mich, 
ael Tiirockniorton. Mrs. Marian 
Dunn iind Mrs. Rlchnrd flobert-Kin 
presided at Ihe tea tnble wlilrli wn; 
covered wiih a lace clolh. A bow 
of yellow narcissus .̂ urroiiiiilliiK c 
niltiUiturc litldt m\d n>UlU-! h[«lc. 
groom formed Uie ceiiler iilne.

Tlio ladles in clinrKE of (iip re. 
cepUon were Kowncd In {<irniiil.«. 'nic 
bride wore a whlte-eyrlet einbroicler- 

gown with o reel roeebud cor-
_ •• Tlie others were jircsenled 

gardenia corsages,
Tlie bride U the duutihlrr of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Fniil Rudget, CnmbrlilKe. 
is a graduate of the tJnlvcr.̂ ilj- 
Idaho and received a mtisicr* l. 
KTce from Uie Univcrstiy of Smith- 
ern California. Lo.s AnKclc-v Sli 
merly Uiught In Twin Falls high 
school.

Tilt brUlegroom, aV'o * grnrtiinle 
(If Uie University of Idaho, hii.s done 
work toward his master's desree at 
the University of Wa.ihlnglori. Se
attle. He taught in Twin FaUs 
fclioolt seven J'eiwa before entering 
the army In November, IIH2. He bi 
staUoned In the plans and training 
division at Wrndover field. Utnh.

After spendhig the week-end here 
Private Adams left lo return 
Wendover Held ond Mr.s. Adnms : 
turned to Boise, where she Ls _ 
member of the Boiso Junior coUcje
faculty.-

*  *  * 

Albion Students 

Write to Alumni
ALBION NORMAL, Jnn. 3I-A1- 

bion men and women of the varloiLi 
bronches of the serx-ico will gel r 
of IhclP alma mater first hand, 
ofien. according to Miss Mar\-o 
Moyes, Murtaugh. vlce-presldt̂ nt of 
tl^e J\m\oT clns.' whlth has uniler- 
taken to sponsor the letter WTlting 
project for the school.

Each week 15 names ore posted. 
10 men ond five women: slu'denla 
cheek two names ond cncli . .... 
may be checked twice, so thal each 
student writes to two different,
Ice men and each senice mai 
celvcs letters from at least ..._ 
people on the campus during the 
same week.
'The project was started by the 

Junior class of last year and re
ceived sudi enUiusIa-"!tlc rcs|»nsc 
from the men In the uniform llial 
more extensive progisira lo t 
planned. •

The file of names and changing 
addresses U kept by Miss Oracc 
Leddy, executive secretnry. who says 
that her Ibt now Includr.t 9li 
names, covers the last 10 .veai 
Is being enlarged with ol/uoit every 
mail.

Do You Have Funds
Oiit »r» not brintln* jou rertnutl I

S', 'sr.,"ill!
TEED RBnmNS (or .  Iona tia. of 
apprazii>i>I«Ir »!J,

C. A, nODINSON

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

Y.W.C.A. Meet
The Y.W.C.A. will hold 

ita annuitl meeting nt'2:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Feb. 2, 
in the “Y" rooms.

Mrs. E, J. SVeivKcn will 
be Kuest spenker nnd will 
talk on ‘‘Problema of In- 
terimtional Pence.”

Mr.s. R. A.,Pomeroy will 
briiiff KrectinK.s from the 
national bonrd,

A biiHinoss mcotinff and 
tea is scheduled to follow 
Ihf proKrnm nnd ai)cci»l 
imisic linii been arranged.

Corps of Seventies 
Sponsors Elk Dinner
llie 202nd coria of SevenUfis of 
le Tivln Falls stake 1>. D. 8, chuixli 

rrccntly sixaiw u'd a dinner party 
'or j)«rtlcli«nt* of UiO radio bro(id- 
a.M.s Uiat lisve been presented '* 
he pii.si 13 Mfks.
Tlio <llniier uiis held In the : 

nd wiu-d eli»i>el wlUi Virgil Mc- 
Irlclc. .M-tiloc jwesldcnt. In cliar«c.
MiLsti'r ol cfrcinonle.i was Phil OI- 

rn Wylnod Und acted as

Fifty mmbcrs. including thesUikn 
Iirr'.'lclfnoy »nd the bishop of Uie 
ward, were served an elk dinner by 
iiiemheis'of lilt Accond ward iteilt-f 
"oclety. underdlreetloii of Mrs. S*;tli 
Bean iirul Mrs. Iris (Orchard,

* * *

Eng-lish Depai*tmeiit 
Presents Broadca^

Weds in Wendell

:ilrs. .Nelson King, who w 
Anna Laura IVl'enon. dautl 
of Mrn. Tati 4. Peterson, 
dell, l>efi>rr her recent home "
din*, rsiaff fuijravlng)

Jerome B.P.W. to 

Beat Joint Meet
JEROME, Jan- 31-Mcmbers of 

Iho Jerome DiislnoM nnd Pfofca- 
slohal Wonieti's club liavc accepted 
an Invitation to attend a special 
BJP.W. meeting in Twin Falls at 
the C^vic club room on Feb, is. 
Tills is being .arranged as u Joint 
mceilng 'of Uic TM iii Palb, Buhl and 
Jerome clul»i

At a receiU jneeUng held at the 
homo of Mrs- Allco Zitg. guc.it mem
bers heard tnlk."i upon «orld sub
jects given by two chib members. 
Mrs, Mametla Rjim.sey sml Mrs. 
Olive Blmiviui-

Ttio subject. 'Hlie Ftiir Frec- 
3ni.i" was dtvcloiiod by Mr.̂ . Slmi>.
in. who gave a resume ol wbnt ihc 
3ur Free<Itmw mean aiiil can mean 
I the future of the wprW.
•Tlir shiiiic nf ITilnss To Cunie" 
1U1 Mr.s- niun'i'y’* Jiubjit 

cliatiKlnK riniiha.sL'. on -s.i 
old Ill^hlohlxl stantiiirds 
toin». liirluillnu moral, -'0.lnl, and 
ecoiwuili-. l̂vÛ -̂ dlscHwd as i 
biickKri'iind- The .s|ienKi-r nl,%i

diH'I.s \̂lilch Mill bo avnllnblc afte

Twin Falls hlKli school presi-ntc
bnnulruM Saturday at 4:15 p 
with MU' J(is.'|>hliie Tlirocktmi 
In charge of the prOKrnm- 

Tlux'e tukinK i>nrt were Mi.vs Ilah 
Mftll, Jim Cainiibell. Ml.« Knllirj- 
Grave... mil lUrdwlek, MU' Jniu 
Hariii-r, Ml.« Dixie Hhi.shnW. Mfjs 
Elli'n Rae Jo^lln and MUs Marilyn

RF.AD TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

portaUon. medicine, clothing, food . 
And abftller.'.-* * - - * ........

Hostesses serving refreshmenls at 
the conclusion of Uie niocUog were 
Mrs. 2ui ond Mrs, Alta Dtiy.

BPW members 'have b«n  cn- 
cDnraBcd-to-asRlst m'tlnrtoWlnjror— 
aurnlcal .drcsslngs.-evcry.-ilanilay.-.. 
cvenlnK In tho Oerawe CtvJc club 
rooms.

M A T T R E S S
[lEBUILDINO •  RENOVATING 

EVERTON HATTKISS CO, 

32* Second Ave. S. I'hone 51.W

¥ W

Maroa Club Sponsors 
Dinner for Husbands
MAROA, Jan. 31 — Mafoft elub 

mcbors enteriolned their husb^tls 
nt the Maroa RcliooUiouse vyhcn a 7 
p. m, pot luck dinner was ser̂ -cd 
by the dinner commlttce to about 
65 «utsu, -

Ouesls were welcomed by Mrs,' 
Aline Brown anil a program, under , 
the direction of the program com
mittee, included inailcnl sclecllons, 
rcndhigs nnd a ohorl play.

T'ealurc of the evenlns was a for- 
timo Idler who told individual for
tunes for tJic guceU.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

trouble loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and old nature 
to sooUie and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
brnncs. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a ijDtUo of Crcomulilon with tlio un-

C R E O M U L S I O N
far Couhi.Chcit Colds, Btanchitis

^oms 8 :3 0  A.M.To7 p.m. Daily including Sat.

Oranges 

Celery S";.™”":

Cauliflower S"'“" .....

Grapefruit ..........

Lettuce &.'!*:.................

Spinach ........

Lemons S ‘“' ...... .......

LB......................

New, crisp. Solid.
Cabbage
for Pcp-in-your-Slep Eat

Avocados

. 7c 

9c 

15c 

8c 

9c 

lie  

10c 

,37c 

. 5c

25c

R EQ UIRED
- RcJinet Powder,

pki.. 15c 

28cCoffee

Coffee ..

Baking Powder 

iSyrup n CO. boiu,__
N- B. C. Premium.

Crackers 

Pickles

Peanut Butter ? S .n ,  

Salad Dressing

......33c

...... i 7 C  -

- 2 2 c

.....:. 32c

...... 28c

........... Uc
25c 

’ 23c

RATIONED FOODS
Point Viiltie

'■"'FruitCocktail .. 32c

"" PEAS 15c

SALMON .... 39c

CRISCO fS f" ':............. .... 70c
in  StaJiiinrd Brands.

39c
CORN srr.r":................ . 15c
BUTTER 49c

“ Diced Beetr^S”c;,I 13c

SALMON ....... 21c
RAISINS .. .. 42c
GERBERS rS . . 19c

•*’ G rtTT PG  CamptielU A.<isortccI.
OKJ U 1 O  Can. Mof,t Varieties ........ .............. 12c

Household Supplies
Scotts Tissue 3 m<,......... ...... 25c
Morton’s S a l t ................ 6c

Oxydol ... 23c
Hand Soap ........ ..: 20c
BROOMS S  .............. .... 89c
Wax Paper ■KS'"'!!!:...... 27c
D T 1 ? A / ^ I I  While Manic,
jS i jJC iA L 'f l H Onllon........... — .............— ^ I9c

KARO SYRUP f”r : _  

Soup Mix 1

34c

,40c
. Uptocs Koodle UU.

Pop Corn 

Green Beans

We Wuh to Uunfc our man; cus. 
toroer* who hsve.been thoughtfol 
enough to rtUua paper bag* 
-boxes. Thert Is an acu(« paper 
ahortafs ud irs

QUAUTX MKAT 'VAIUES EASV ON THOSE PRECJOUB 

POINTS AND ON THE BUDGET ALSO

kiCED  LIVER 19c

’’SLAB BACONŜ !!™:_____33c

SMOKED BACONS” ! ,  22c 

SKINLESS WEENERSc?i 29c 

FRESH SIDE PORK !Tl . 26c
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NATIONAL RKl'RKENTA'

AN E(JI{E(JIOUS IILUNUEH

If American dlsclplca of extreme nation- 
uli^ni were looking for a new talking point, 
they ccrlalnly got It In the much-dlacimed 
publication by the communlat newspaper 
Pravdn of that Angio-nazl "aeparate peace” 
rumor.

Whatever the Sovlel govcrnrncnl'a purpose 
may have been In allowing this rumor to be 
printed—and subsequent speculation haa not 
produced a sensible explnnatlon—the fact re
mains that Moscow played smack into the 
hands of thô e Americans who like Russia 
least.

They are tho people who have preached 
distrust of Ecsland since the beginning of 
the war In Europe. They are the people who, 
when Hitler failed to overrun Ru.<ala. Inflated 
tho Bolshevik bogey-man to twlcc his normal 
size. And since Pearl Harbor, their violent 
apprchciutvcness has hampered this govern- 
menfs efforts toward unity with Its allies 
In the current fighting and In the peace to 
follow.

Tho saddest thing, perhaps, Is that this 
rumor Is bound to sow seeds of doubt In the 
minds of many Americans ouUlde the Iso
lationist camp, whose feeling toward both 
England and Russia has been one of confi
dence and Uust. To be sure, there la abun
dant evidence of circumstance and logic to 
Indicate that the ••separate peace” rumor 
is a phony. And It Is reasonable to suppose 
that the Russian authorities who sanctioned, 
its publication knew that such evidence would 
be presented, '  '

But the fact that Russia knew tho rumor 
might be challenged does not make the pic- 
lure any prettier. For what choice then does 
Fravda give the reader? Either to believe 
England guilty of an oppalllng cfbublc-cross, 
or to believe Fravda guilty of a  deliberate and 
damaging falsehood.

Either choice offers an example of violent 
nationalism, and an Invitation to Americans 
to adopt a similar attitude In self-defense. 
In 10 unfortunate lines, Pravda has pre
sented American ultra-nationalism with a 
much more urgent and persuasive argument 
than the invocation of the quotation about 
•'entangling alliances."

It  Is incredible that this was Russia's In
tention. It bccomea less credible when one 
weighs the declliratlons of Moscow and Te 
heran, and the heroism of the red army, and 
tho sum of nazl brutality In Russia, against 
this Incident, or Russia's boundary dispute 
with Poland, t>r Pravda’s scolding of Mr. 
Wlllklo.

Probably tho fairest explanation of the 
Pravda story Is,that It was an egre'giously 
stupid diplomatic blunder.

RECONVERSION BOSS

It  seems now that WPB Chairman Donald 
M. NeUon is going to be the man to boss our 
industrial reconversion Job. This general os- 
fiumptlon is based on various statements and 
decisions affecting reconversion which Mr. 
Nelson has recently made in the course of 
his present Job.

Mr. Nelson undoubtedly Is a good man for 
the job. But It seems that It might lend more 
aid and comfort to a perturbed public if he, 
or whoever ge(s the position, were to receive 
a definite appointment from the President, 
complete with a clear definition of powers 

• and duties.
The problem of reconversion is second only 

to the winning of the war, and Its answer 
is of vital concern to everyone. Various 
groups. In and out of government, are shap> 
ing up plans to find this answer. Other 
groups are concerned with the problem of r«> 
locating many war workers and finding Jobs 
for returning service men. Neither group can 
go much farther until a chief is appointed 
with the wisdom and authority to co-ordinate 
their efforts and start the wheels turning.

THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER
- A new hypothetical story about & fanner’s 
daughter got Injected Into the record when 
Secretary of War Henry L. Btlmson appeared 
before the senate committee on mllltory af
fairs to give his statement in support of na> 
tlooal service legislaUoa. After the formal 
statement, the senators took turns in  ques
tioning Secretary Stimson, and Senator Chan 
Oumey of Yankton, S. D., posed this one:

“We all know tha t work Ib limited in war 
time.” said the senator. "But supposing we 
get this national service act, and some farm- 
er's daughter from the northwest Is drafted 
and sent down to Chicago to work in  a war 
plant.
- '̂vAfter a time she writes back,.'Dad, they 

^ d o n 't  need me down here. You do more work
before breakfast than they do dora here in a  

day.’,, . .
' asked Senator Ourney. going

: T; isecMUrj; auaiswi-coultô  at
h^-^dat'im swer., : ^  ’

; *hf ttjjitf p l i t t s ^ ^  A m an  wltb-'A 
;^1»wet;|^U)rbe:ira sh^ ah&mpoo be*

TUCKER’S NATIONAL |

W H IRL IG IG
INCOME—Million* of Americ*ni who once thought 

that UXM ««t« only • hendichs for Uie we^th; will 
- •• sufferer*. The 1M4 revenu# fail] plu» 

tha tUUr aUtut« enacted titer 
Peftil H «b« will Up Almost eTery- 
one who einu u  Uttl« u  119 •  
-we«k.

Hera are a few Bcmrcely - taiown 
fftcu which revttl th»t no cmplor- 
t<l man or womin will escape Ul*- 
ter WhUken on Uuth I6 or on the 
same da(« for yean to come:

Only iSOOfiin were assesMd in 
prewar 1839. New it  is  eiUsiated 
that alinoit to mDUon will render 
tribute to Undo 8am henceforth.
In 1P3} the government xalied »U 
bUllon 900 million dlrecUy from In

dividuals and corporation*. The comparable figure lor 
1B44 will be «  ailUon.

“me lowee*t ulai? touched In isn »a* approzlmau* 
ly 11.300 for A elngle man and UfiOO tor the head of 
a family, allowing for probable dtducUona. Now a 
bachelor making only 1000 annuail;. agatn taking ex
emptions into consideration, and t benedict wuh a 
tUOO Income, provided Uial h« hu n« children, mint 
pony up.

Beyond net ptrional eamlnp o( i73,MO a year, col* 
lecUona approach the condKatlon point, sotne cltl- 
una and compinlu. even (hough Uietr proflta mount 
Into the millions, may find Uimulvei tetnporarily in 
the rad after seitting with thf tniemnl revenue de- 
panmenL

OURDENS--Even those wlio do not (111 out .... 
current blanks will be iquceud, lor duties have been 
Imposed or Incrco.ted on *o msny everycloy and lux
ury articles that the United 8ute» now ha». In fact 
It not in name, a general nslts Im.

You i»y u 10 per cent le'y on tlie alarm clock that 
eignrettf. If you »lp a niglitcap at bedtime—or any 
viAkes you In the morning, 10 prr cent on your ihar- 
Ing lotion and seven cent* a pnck on your breakfast 
other time—you cross Uncle Sami palm with H and 
one-*Ut<cnth. cenU per Highball,

Treasury expert.i offer alight hope that thes^ bur* 
deai will be eased (or a long time to come, thanks to 
doubled to quintupled the amount o( cash needed to 
the madmen in Berlin ond Tokyo, They have com
piled atatiatlc* showing that each eueceedtns var has 
opcrnto the expanded federal machine, pay oft old 
debts, ffnance penxlona, hoeplCaffze and rehabllliaU 
veteran* and undertake new and e^xnatva Inltma- 
tlonni commltmenl^. i

^jqiJ^UVKS-Th^ table below, whl^ Uea In tlie

Before 10 Yi

When All Other Remedies Fail

....
Prom 1031 to 1040, Inclusive, 

tiona by Washington totaled 
hbtory U an y ...................

9 relief 1.day'* toll, Uiere 
sight.

Since slates, counties and clUes require another 1ft 
billion annually. It U not amaslng that th» voters hava 
become (ar more pockeibook conscious than ever be-, 
fore, Tlie rebeUlon of the pinched public explains why 
congreas Imposed new loads amounting to only two 
bllUon dollara plus, although President Roosevelt and 
Secreury Morgcnthau, Jr., aaked for an extra 10 bll
Uon »0  million ctoUarn.

A* Robert Ue Doughton. Uie horsctradlriR. (arnier- 
lah and practlcfal chairman of the hou.ie wnyi and 
means committee, snorted when Ihe administration 
demanded the larger sum; ’'Vou can shenr a aheep 

* bui you c
II (ea rt with Ihe (ewe.tl squawks

8LATB~The shy. boyish Tlce-preildent mny foci the 
smart boys- He has Jockeyed himself Into a favorable 
posltl«> (or a renoinlnatlon, F, D, IVs friends would 
preler a mon like Speaker Sam Ttaybum or Director 
James F. Byrnes, but they doct know how to get rid 
o( Mr. Wallace convenlenUyand graciously.

A* toreh.bearer of (armera, Inbor and liberals, 
groups which tlbmut the admlnlsiratloii’a awing to 
the right, he may b« essential to the ticket to keep 
these facUoiu within the Democratic party.

The lowan'a )>o3ltlon reminds old-timers ot Calvla 
Coolldgfa 1023 predicament. As No, 3 man to Warren 
O. Harding, he waa a raUier InconscquenUal figure 
and It waa planned to drop him from the 1634 ilaie. 
But when the Ohioan died, lie rose u  power and be
came the Idol o( hla (omicr enemies—so much o( a 
god. In (act. that the Plitsburgh-New York crowd 
begged him to run (or a third temi In 1938.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A MAN TO WATCH 

••Silly old Bill Orcen" and John L. Uwl» recenUy 
held a secret meeting In Washington to dlacuu ihe 
latter'a return to tha A fl. which tu.abandoned nine 
yeara ago to lorm the CIO. Tha uncomplimentary ref
erence to Oreen U not our*. It was coined by a speaker 
at the OIO convention of November, 1940, and the 
speaker was John L. Lewis.

But Lewis was not content to call Bill a allly old man. 
He had other atonea to cast. Picturing hltiweU in the 
role of an explorer, looking Into the mliids o( afL 
leaders. Uwl* recalled that he had had an unmual 
opportunity to roam through Oreent mind. It might 
be aald, with gun and camera. For 10 years they had 
adjacent ofdces. and for one year, Lewi* and Oreen 
Mt on the aame executive council 

This la what Explorer Lewi* concluded in  that No
vember, 1940, speech: "I have done a lot oJ exploring 
In BUI'S mind, and 1 give you my word there U nothing 
there." If  Otven Is not a man to nurse a grudge or 
can.  ̂ reaentment loo far,,Lewis. In hla turn. & not 
averN 'O crawling Into any bed that iulta his Immed
iate purpose. So we auppose the secret meeting was 
quite a cozy poW'Woi,-.

Maybe the outcome wtU determine hov allly li old 
Bill Oreen and how wide are the open spaces In hla 
t>rala. If  the AFL was loo small (or John l>.‘a base of 
operation* In he said then that craft unionism 
wu outmoded and should give way to induitrlal 
unlottlsm what has happened to change his character?

Nothing. Lewi*, the bddast and moat unscrupuloua 
Ubor leader of our time. U not tetklng lo-retum to 
APL to play second fiddle to a allty old m an whose 
brain 1* an emptlntss. He Is seeklttg to return to use 
the A n j as an Instninent of power-poUUcal and 
otherwise. lie 1* a Greek wllh an amUoad of bUI*. and 
the AFL had better watch him.—St. Louis PMt*Dl*- 
patch.

A FOURTH TEnH CAKDIDATE 
Whatever Mr. EooaeTelt's prlrat4 InUnUons may be. 

the Democratio oaUonal commltUe undentMd* that 
he will be a candldaU and approve*. This was mad# 
clear at the committee'* meeUaji la Wa*hla«too Sat
urday at which he was ssked to 'contlAUe as tha 
great world humanllarlaa leader.” Uany ot the com
mitteemen are tirobably against tha : » «  deal, but 
they must have a man who can win.

*nie Upoff that the ccmmltUe Ihlnks u  knows 
the Identity of the next Democratic candidate was 
the elecUon ot Robert E. Baime«an o( St. LouU to 
succeed Frank Walker, poatmuUr general, aa natlooal 
chairman. TtUs posltloo Is always (lUed bjr tba eandl* 
1a(« and the election U iherefort uually delayed unlU 
after tha party convenUoa It waa not deemed neces- 
^aiy this tls)e lis the candidate already indicated 
his choice.

Another indication that thi die hu  been cast, so 
far as the bl( leadera are ccoeemed, waa the failure 
even to hint the possibility, of sny other xtocnloee. 
Ualtaa they.ftlt certain of tha PittVlaat'a canrtMacy 
they wouid want to buUtt l̂p •( l*as( eae alttmaUn

The OIO boastg that It hss neatly ft mllKan del* 
lars laid away for ounpalgn pnmKMk in  tt»  1M4 
eJectloni. U ailyons baa u y  doiAt u  to How. U vUl 
be ipettt. be haa only to refer back to th« remain* 
tioQ'B •900,000 npport of Prcddeat ReoaeveU'S

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

Oacpar 

The PT t

«Q1)0 Oloucester 
front on Ncs 
.irltaln. The wca, 
thcr finally (ore- 
ed us back, but : 
got tome Idea o( 
whal thes« met 
go through. Thi 
crew was bJeiry- 
eyed when wc re
turned, like met 
who have been 
through I 
ball game, 
iirtve remarkably 

low casualties, considering the nl- 
mo-̂ t point-blank range at «-hlch 
they tight.

Out of this unit only xevcn mci 
hnvo been killed In 13 months, nni 
some 20 purple hearts havo bcci 
awarded tor wounds. But betwcei 
Sept. 27 nnd Christmas dny ihey 
sank 104 Japanese barges and dam
aged as.

•nie PT boats work cloee to shore, 
where Ua- Jap barges are sneaking
along. Their e(feetlveneas --
gested by the statement o( 
trallan general officer that the Japs 
horf been forced fo spread theJr ar
tillery along a sUetcli of 50 miles 
to provide shore co\’crage for their 
bargea a«alnat the PTs. whereas 
these guns . might otherwise have 
been used against Au*trallah troops. 
He said the PT damage to the JaiM' 
supplies forced them to make three 
days' ration of rice last nine days, 
supplementing wllh native roots and 
even alaughtcrliig their pack animals 
for food.

Our airmen work by daylight, 
alghUng the barges, and the PTs at 
night. They exchange Information, 
and thU coordination accounts for 
the excellent results.

During our night mission I talked 
with aome of the crow, and discov
ered a strong religious tendeiKy 
among them. Ensign T. J. Lowom, 
Stamford, Tex., told about being 
ntcaeked Dec. 27 by 2J or 90 Jap 
dlvo bombers. The PTs ahot doa-n 
four of there. We suffered four 
wounded, but all Uie PTs got back. 
One had &8 atraflng holes but no 

se aboard her »-as hurt.
"That makes you believe In Ood,” 

aald Lorvom.
Others who never attended church 

-( hone go to services here, a  reg
ular navy man. long In the service, 
said:

'•Only the hand of Almighty Qod 
avea ua sooiellmes." 
rme aame thing was aald in al

most Identical words when i  saw 
Ueut. Oen. Walter Krueger, con- 
mandln* the sixth army. Krueger 
waa bom In Oatmany. He rose (rom 
buck private to senior

His men say he Is a pmlaloiilst, a 
strict soldier.

Qcneral KrutRer mW you car 
have tho most perfect onjanli.'vtlon, 
your supplies and eitrythlng clac 
can be ready, and you ciin have or 
advantage over Ihe enemy In every
thing. but still the time comes when 
you have to fight, and Uiat U tlie 
teat. He said sometimes he knows Al
mighty Ood has laid his protecting 
hatKl over HI* men and brought 
them through.

Almost every Individual has sonx 
lltUe religious chann or otiiur good- 
luck token. Many wear a little .im
age of Saint Christopher, the patron 
saint or trnvelers. Often these are 
gifts. One man. a non-Catholic, 
weara one given him by his wife, 
■who U a Catholic.

I'm not a religious nun, but I find 
myself (requently Uklng out a tiny 
bruwn bear which my dsughtcr gave 
mn as I waa leaving lut year for Uic 
European tlieater. Over hero seven 
war correspondents have been kill
ed. mostly In the lut few months, 
and I never get In a piano any 
more without checking In wllh the 
httle brown bear.

,Tlio PT crcws.ara living a very 
rugged* life. They sleep on their 
boats when Uiese arc tltd up. How- 

fcr. they have cut a (Hr camp out 
r the New Guinea Jungle.
Their mess hall hu an old piano 

probably the only one In Nevr Ouln- 
ea. When I  arrived fer'mess it whj 
being played by one o( the men Ir 
the unit. Ensign Roger Bordman. r 
concert pianist frcrn New York who 
used to be accorapanht (or Oladya 
Swarthout. He picked up the piano 
for »50 In New York and fought It 
through all the way out here, with 
erecybody trying to awipe It cn 
route. Now It give* a bright touch 
of music tn tha damp, dark Jungle 
on the ahores of New Guinea, It .la 
the only soft touch of clvlllzaUon in 
this rugged base, where the latrine 

ladder made of small tree 
trunks laid horizontally out over the 
water at the end of a JOO-yard Jun
gle path.

Polio Drive Starts 
In Hagertnan Area

HAQERMAN, Jan. •- hferrlll 
Oee. Ooodlng Infantile pcrnlysls 
chairman (or Ooodlng county, wns 
In Hagerman last week to start 
the drive.

Mrs. Silas Condlt was appointed 
Hagerman chairman and will be as
sisted by members of tha health 
unit, Mrs. Martin Curran, Mr*. John 
Jones, Mrs. Ross Hnch. Mrs. 
Charles Blackhart and Mr*. Hcr-
lan Anderson.
TlekeU are being told (or the 

Tresldent's birthday dance” to be 
held In Ooodln; Feb. 2 at the l e 
gion hall.

Dime banks have been placed In 
Bob's ca(e. Mack's pharmacy and 
Dunn'a store, ‘ncket* mtV be pur- 
eha*ed at Cady's farue. .

H IS T O R Y  OF  T W IN  FALLS
AS OLBANXD FBOM TDE rZLEB OP THJ5 TIHE8«NEWS

tr  YBAE8 AOO. JAN. SI. IBW 
Tha board ^

IS TBAK8 AQO. JAN. » ,
Sixth of the 8t«Ten*-V»n Engel. 

_n cacopanys chain of stores In 
Idaho, Orc«on and California, will 
be established tn Twin. F»U* about 
i ^ l  1 . It was tmofflcUUy reported 
berv Ian  erenlns. Tlie store wUl oc
cupy quarter* In the Rogerson hotel 
block laUly occupied by the Benr 
Hardware ocanpany. W. A. Van En. 
telCB. one ol the membert.ot.thsl 
Una. Urea In Twin FalU and waa' 
maoaser of the Ooldep Rule store 
here ,tmder prartoui ownership,

, Meri»er» el thTwtdnesday bridge 
lehib met tbls week with Mra. w. I. 
UcTulaDd. n n t  and second honors 
went t«  Mr*.- R. R. Spafford and 
ICn. rraok MaceL

__________d by B. J. JenWna.
W. T. Wood and B. O. Kinney Join
ed the Buhl highway eommlisloa- 

I era and about 18 others (ran the d ty 
on the west end at CuUeford Thurs
day mccnlng asd.Tlilted the gndo 
onr the Batoon oo the Lilly trmU.

A Unto enwd attended the joint 
debate oq wdallam Trtday night at 
the Parlsb hall, between & O. OlUe- 
land. Twin Palll and 7. R- Bowers; 
professor ot eooncmles and bliUHT 
of the Burler p u ^  tchools. Each 
side presented his flews with ability. 
H. N. Coulter was cbalnnan of the 
meetlnt as Prof. Hal Blue was un-:̂  

-  attetul.

THAT *1.37 GOES TO WORTIIV 
CAUSE 

Dear Pot Shots;
Many Ihnnks (or the *1.37. We 

don’t- tx.'llcve In bndnes cither. ’ 
ate the money for razor blades and 
shw polish.

Most Btncercly.
—Twin FalU USD

liiie Herman O. Rice, the BaptlJt 
putor. mailing nn armload of 
diiirdv bulletln.i. Tlia next daj- we 
saw hltn mailing an armload of let
ters, Whnt we want to know now 
Is docs the dominie have a secre* 
tnry to turn out all that atu(( or does 
a pa.itor In these parts have to be 
a stenoBriiphcr too?

REVERSE EKGLIBH 
When the doctor (ranilcally tries 

to buy his own pills, the situation 
deservc.1 note. Not that tho Buhl 
Herald la like a pill—(ar (rom It. 
It's ft darne<1 nice newspaper. But 
here's the advertisement tho Buhl 
Herald's publisher, R, M. (Mac) 
Mclntlre. printed on hla own front 
Pnge:

-Helpt Will you sell us a 
Buhl Heralds?

“(t may sound funny, but WE 
went to buy n few copies o( the 
Buhl Herald. We're sold out of Ihe 
last two Issues (Jan. 13 and 20) and 
need aome (o  ̂our files,

"So. we'll glndly pay sb(. cents 
apiece for the (Irat sla copies of 
each Issue brought to our office— 
and will thank you kindly for 
your trouble.

‘These copies are urgently needed 
In order to keep the files in proper 
shape.—The BUHL HE31ALD."

^rV8TEIlY OF THE MI8SINO 
VEST AND PANTS 

Dear Pota:
A married Indy employe of the 

I. D. store has a very red face but 
a feelInK of relief these days.

Friend hu.*iband was called out of 
loan on business and of courae de- 
clded to wear hla best Sunday suit. 
He (ound his coat in tha at 
Unied place, but no vest and pants. 
Search was mnde over the entire, 
homo nnd all dry cleaning esUb- 
lUhmcnts were called but no vest 
and pants could be located.
The husband waa forced to wear 

hU regular bualness suit out of 
lown. While away the wife con
tinued the search for Ihe missing 
TMt and panta and discovered that' 
durlntt the recent Greek drive for 
old clothes she had Included her 
husband's beat vest and pants. 8he 
Immedlntely notified her husband to 
that effect, who came back with: 
“Hurray for the Oreeks; I  never did 
llte that dora eult anyway."

A relief, to be sure, to find her 
huiband taking It good nituredly.

—Pard

TEAH. BUT THE I. E. A. DID 
• TOY TUAT ONCE 

Dear Pot Shots:
Just noticed that the School- 

iDuters. club U hoUertne because 
Idaho cant come through with more 
money for the schools.

Uay be, as how, If the state had a 
three per cent aales tax Uko some 
of her neighbors, ahe would have a 
little more cash .to spend.

Ju*t a Up, 8. O-

—WaablngUnlsn '

FAM0T7S liAST .UNE 
. .  U»pe tha irottadlser de

cides aoinst this sere weather 
ttaffl. • ■----- xas OBNTUaiAN IN-

----------- ----------- X U E  TUIKD'BOW—

HOW THIKGS_APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

WatkrMk

NEWTORK-OurTongress has 
made an absurd and horrible mess 
of the, Income tax. orlglnallj- In
tended to raise money but now u- m 
frankly to handi
cap the efficient, 
diligent and/or 
Just plain lucky 
few who are able 
to make big mon
ey, Just as good 
golfers are com
pelled to concede 
atrokea to duba.
That change In 
Intent seems to 
be fixed now so 
there U no use 
arguing about It 
for the time being although t 
case might be tjMpcned under 
sincerely reactionary governme 
after the war.

But It Is possible to simplify the 
law and tha return, and this ahould 
be dona right away because It Is 
no exaggeration to eay that as mat- 
tera stand right now nobody unde 
stands the b u ^e u  o( reckoning

which compeU tha citizen to appeal 
to a lawyer or accountant to un
tangle the Idiotic confusion of lt« 
language or waste time from his 
«.-ork to go Into n huddle with a 
treasury agent who doe-m't really 
understand It himself but goes by 
arbitrary Interpretations (rom above. 
It is a bad law. too. which 
denly tag* a elilten (or a sum 
able In one year equal to hL 
tire Income (or that year ol ... 
cetfdlng It; but that. too. It a lllUe 
oil the point of today’s essay.

The taxpayer wllh a fixed income 
certainly ha* a right to know howl 
much he la going to owe for the cur
rent year so that he can adjust his 
living expenses and other commit
ments and eamiark the U* money 
as he goes along. The withholding 
tax principle Is the surest and most 
convenient (or both government nnd 
cltUen In the cajie of the person 
whose Income consists of salary. 
commUilon*. bonuses and royal- 
tles; but It Is u.wd only aporlngly 

help
C cln:jorlty of the 

of Income taxpayer,
Con.iclentlaus people want to pay 

Ihelr dues and would pre(er never to 
touch that portion o( their cam- 
ingli at all. On the contrary, they

ment took down Its own share flrat 
by means of a checkoff at the 
source. This' would eliminate not 
only the ordciU of preparing tho 
cnuy return which. In many caaea, 
lakes several days of great concen- 
trallon and retjulrea professional 
help, but also the bout with the 
rerelwlng agent who comes around 
long afterward and make* tha vie- 
tta go over the '^ola thing again. J l l

These agents formerly at least had

S I
iry’s fsTor on questions 

_ have been decided tho 
. Henry Morgenthau took 
this abuse U> the extent 

ng his men to cut It out 
btldty had shown up spe- 
:ancea of spite against In- 
.. It may have been dls- 
d, but even so there are 
[payers now tubject to tlils 

■ w who could be r
Ueved of the task by the checkoff.

The personal exerapUons nowa
days ere mere tokens, to use a word 
which our European friends used 
to employ when they would send us 
50 cents every nowjind again on ac
count of their debU (or World war I.
It would be better to tllmlnale these 
deductions entirely and the paper 
work which they reoulre. and adjust 
the matter by lowering the rate on 
the earlier bracket*. It la not only 
the amount of the tax and the 
high rates In Uie upper brackets 
wlileh burden the U«payer but also

Rolng to owe. his Inability, there
fore to make ony sensible provision 
to meet the bill, and tlio terrible 
Job of reading the Initructlons and 
filling out tho return,

This Is not written wlth.lnUnt 
to ridicule congreaa which has taken 
a bad beating from both, the ex
ecutive branch nnd the elements of 
the' press in recent yean. Our 
statesmen didn't create this gro
tesque situation Intentionally but 
did so under political pressure from 
the socialistic and other le(tl*t 
powers. But the whole e(fect is.> . 
ulmply nwful nnd the worst rc-'l « 
proach to congress as an Institu
tion that ha* occurred In the whole 
noojevelt rule. And people who have 
struggled through thla year's ex
perience may be pardoned (or re- 
flrctlng that only a congresa of 
fools nr drllbernte saboteurs of pop
ular faith in the legislative branch 
could have Invented tuch a paln(ul 
and Inefficient snarl.

A N A L Y Z I N G  CU RRENT  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
MONfiOON — Now that Admiral 

Lord LouLs Mounbatteh haa arrived 
on the Burmese (ronUer, cables report 
the renewed ac
tivity of Drlttsh 
Jungle troops at
tacking Arakan 
and of the U. 8.
10th air force un
der Brig. Oen.
Howard C. Da
vidson.

But it must not 
be ii.-«umcd that 
a great offensive 
w ill soon be 
launched. O n ly  
three months re
main before the moaioon will bog 
down all maneuvera. Then the Japs 
will hava time until next fall 
gather raw materials and wean li 
habiunu away from the allies.

INDEPENDENCE — How succeâ - 
(ul U Tokyo In enlisting the aid o( 
the peoples o( the Pacific and o( 
Asia?

EnglLih and Dutch capitalists, 
hoping for a return of the lush days 
when they exploited the naUves, 
contend that the "little brown 
brothers" long to welcome back 
their old taakmasUrs. Tlte "beat 
Japan first" school, here In Ameri
ca. paints sensational pictures of 
mlllloQs of Orientals eagerly tolling 
to build an almost Impregnable 
Nipponese empire.

An accurate appraisal would 
probably (all somewhere between 
these two extremes. From neutral 
and roundabout source*. New "l̂ ork 
banks-wlUi lnve*tments In the far 
east—are in possession of the fol
lowing:

The recent granting of Inde
pendence to Burma—regardless oi 
what the move Implles-has en
thused the nationalists In that 
country. They thrill at the sight of 
their own uniformed soldiers wear
ing the peac»ck emblem of Burma 
and are delighted that Rangoon 
cabinet ministers . apparently run 
things with a free hand.

OA.va8—The mlUtnry u  (nr.......
disciplined than were tho local 
levies haatlly mustered (or Japan
ese propaganda purposes In the 
early daj's ot’oecupatlon. Instead of 
poUclng the land they were given 
to stealing valuables, thus arousing 
the enmity of their compatriots. 
'The new unit, called the Burma 
national army, is trained by TtoJo's 
driU sergeanU.

Pro-Japanese sentiment Is found 
chiefly In the cities. The easygoing 
peasants lo the hinterlands have
ever been Interested In politics.
English colonial officials under- 

stood..thelr temperament and did 
not *'ride” them. Hlrohlto's govem- 
__have been more serere la  pun
ishing lawbreakers. Criminals were 
decaplUted and their heads ex- 
p o ^  In Ihe market places, others 
were chained to tree* and kept for 
dayi-ln the hot sun without food or 
drink..

The Japanese also fumbled thO' 
religious problem. One moment they 

■ “  ........  by offer*
Ing generous donations to the Gold
en Pagoda: the next they deeply 
offended them by sUbUng pack 
bones. In holy temples. •

Instead ot ruthlessly employing 
press gang* to shanghai laborers, as 
the Oexoana did, the mikado's of-. 
flciaU orianUed a volunteer body 
—tha oo*prosj^ty cweat army, 
perhapi the tlUe was lU chosen; 
Tei7  f a  offered their service*.

other underfoot In thetr eagerness 
to enroll." But the latest radio 
mc.uoiirs admit the failure of this 
system: hereaft^ a new patriotic 
comtructlon Icxigue will compel 
workers to #lgn up ■wllllngly"-^sr 
elie.

The nips alternately practiced 
blandishment and brutality in north 
China, In one city tha rich were 
assembled In a hall and told that 
the Japanese bad 
them oppose the • j. Tills
pleased the property class but, aa 
the meeUng dUpened. soma o( the 
wealthlc.st were sclietl by the police 
nnd tortured In on effort to leam 
where they had hidden their trens-

The coolies were gratified when 
the flclli of the landowners were 
divided among the small (armcra. 
But then they were enraged by this 
barbarous custom: Whenever guer- 
rlllas dig a ditch across a mllltnry 
motor road the Japa bury In It a 
lire hostage from the nearest vil
lage.

Tills paradoxical program — a 
mixture of friendliness and tyranny 
—seems to bo carried out In aH 
pUces under tho (lag of the rising

TREATMENT — New York doc
tor* allege that the Oermans have 
discovered a method for Injecting 
certain vitamins In -maaslye" doses.
The procedure resull* (rom the lack 
of physicians and from Insufficient 
varieties of food: H was necessary to 
search (or a short cut to lupply 
nutrition deflcicnclei.

The *ubstonce Is sdmliUslered to ■ .i 
children once every 12 manth* as ‘U'f 
a rickets preventive. Our labora- ’ 
torles are testing the treatment; If 
effectlTe, it may be adopted by Re- 
hablllutlon Director Lehman for 
liberated population!.

C O M P r r m - O N Prefeajlonal ' 
buyers, combing New York for sal
able goods, find that shop manage* 
ments are reluctant to atock up with 
ertau "Junk" now that there Is 
prospect of standard material* tw- 
Ing released shortly by WPB, But 
that many proved wartime *uhsU- 
tulet will have a permanent place 
on store shelves when peace re
turn*. '

Military ratneoatj made trom tex
tile* eoated with vinyl resins are 
much lighter than thcae mad# from 
rubber and should be popular with 
women. Tha navy Inspired plastlo 
dinner service •which would not 
crack when aalvos were fired from 
big guns. These dishes will be a 
boon to mothers ol somewhat de
structive little folk.

Amy authorities require)! a dur
able lightweight bugla. Two hun
dred thousand made of plasties will 
be manufactured this yeor, each of 
less than half the- weight of a<,-r< 
metal horn. Boy and Olrl Scouts ' 
will be Interested In the instrument.

Innocence Plea 
Madie by Briggs

WASHINOTON, Jan. *1 W— 
Otorge N. Brl««* pleaded lnao«K 
today to chargea that he forged tM 
celebniied Uopldn* letter." ■ ,
Anoearlna to answer federal in- 

dlCtoSSwhlcb 
falte pcetenM and use of

Ual tide to Secretary leltea. men-

fflTt^eya thkn asked for and 
were gnnted three ireeki la order 
to fOa or dcmurren aa 
ttav might deetde lo offer 
nary to trial.--- -̂--------- ^
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BIG SEYEM LKAD AT STAKE IN HORNET-B0BCAT GAME FRIDAY
f 29 Cage Contests on 

Magic Valley Program
A hieh school baakelball program of 2D game. wO] bo 

provided the fans of the Magic Valley this week with Iho 
)*(eatute coming on Friday night when Coach Rulon Budge 

takes his Burley Bobcats to Oakley for a gnmc in which the 
leadership oi Big Seven confcrence wHl he at stake.

Coach Alton Fairchild’s Hornets are leading the circuit 
with nary a defcot to mar their loop record but they arc only 

1  half game in front of the

Magic Valley’s 
Basketball Card 
For This Week

Tha foUowlM b»*keU)alI gunes 
are on the Maglfl Valley jport 
prtFgwn lor ihSs wtes;

TUESDAY NIGUT 
aienns Ferry at Mountain Home 
tOmberly »t CMUeford 
Ooodlng seconds &t Bliss 
Fairfield at Wendtll 
Rupert at Buhl 
Jerome at Btvashone 
Twin Falb nt Oakley 
Hagennan nt Filer 
Paul at AceflUlA

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Albion nt llcybum 
Pocatello Bt Burley

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Bolas at Twin Falls 
Caetktora v.i. CuSj at TtiJnFsili 

FlilDAY NIGHT 
Murtaugh at Kimberly 
□ienns Ferry at Oooillng 
pletrlch at Shoshone 
Ooodlng State school at WendeU 
Filer at Rupert 
FBlrfleld at BlLis 
Biirlejr at Oakley 
Albion at Paul 
Malta at Heybiim 
Eden at Hnzelton 
Ciuilcford nt Hagermivn 
JctDme nt Buhl 
AcK]ula nt Dcclo

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Olcnns Ferry at T*ln Fnlls 
Filer t>l Burley 
Eden v«. Cub* dt Twin Falls.

ON THE

SPORT 
FROJ

From a reliable source Ve Olde 
Sport Scrivener has the Inlorma- 
tlon that Ogdeti «QU\d Uke to chu<ik 
the Cincinnati Reds ns Its sponsor 
In the Pioneer league nnd mike ■ 
connection with the up-and-coming 
Phlladelphln Phillies, who nppar- 
ently now havo plenty of money 
and Bj-e wlIUnK to spend It. But 
there U n fly In the ointment, k  
to spenk.

Tliat fly la Twin Falls.
According (o (he pudry one'« In

formant, an Ogden gent who b 
livery mueh Intercated In the Fla. 

Dfer league club there recently 
queried Mr. Joteph Beardotv, nvn\j~ 
appointed farm club director for 
(ha rhillles. about coming Into the 
Utah city and the answer (hat he 
got was tha( the former donnat of 
(he National league was Inveatlgat- 
Ing Twin Falls with the Idea of 
making a connection there.

T^ls gent naturally wanted 
know the rcMon why and made 
InvesUgntlon and this waa what be 
learned:

That the Phillies would like to 
have the Twin FnlU fmnchke for 
the reason that It Ues in the he«t 
of a territory virtually untouehed 
In the quest for playing talent and 
that the astute Mr.,Reardon knows 
the talent must be there and Is to 
be had with a bit of diligence. To 
do that the area must first be
come PhlUle conscious and for th« 
oreo to got thot way a farm club 
m us t..................

Bobcats, who have lout but 
one contest— that to the Hor
nets. Both teams are apparent
ly playing their best ball of 
the season at the present 
time — something that the 
Bobcats indicated by their 
near upset of the strong Poca- 
tello Indians of the Big Five 
coriferenco last week and the 
Hornets by their lop-sided 
triumph over the Buhl In
dians.

rive other Big Seven games are 
on the icliedule. Tlie Rupert Pirates 
will oppose the Indians at Duhl on 
Tuesday night, while the Filer Wlld- 
calA will travel to tha Pirates' lair 
and Jerome wlU go to Buhl on Frl- 
dny night. While In that end of Uie 
Mugic valley, the Wildcats will op- 
j>ose Burley Satunlny nIghL 

Rfdsklnj Ueek J«ft StxalxJil
Ooodlng has no Big Seven games 

scheduled but will tnKe on Coach 
Ocnc Cooper'a Olenna Perry Pilots 
on the homo floor Friday night. 
Jerome will endeavor to halt Coach 
Elmer Eddlngton'A winning atreok, 
now standing at H games. Tuesday 
night. On Wednesday night the 
BobcaU wlU be host« to Pocatello.

The Twin FWU Bnilna have a 
Big Seven conference team on Its 
week's schedule of U>rc« games, 
■niey win meet the Horneta nt Oak
ley Tuesday. Returning home, Coach 
"Monk" HaUlday's lads wUl engage 
Boise In a cellar-lnvolvcd Big Five 
contest and Ujen on Saiunlay 
Qlenns Ferry liere.

Cub* lo l-Uy Twice
Coach Stanley MetUer's rompng- 

Ing Twin Falls Cubs will play con
tests prellmtnary to tx>th of the 
Bruins' games here, first meeting 
Ocorge Bllck's Castleford Wolves 
and tlien the lanky Eden aggrega-

If tile Red.iklns get by Jerome, 
they wiu be shooting for their 16Ui 
sirnlghi on Friday night when tliey 
entertain Dletrjeb.

The Heybum Panthers, like the 
Oakley Hornets In tha Big Seven, 
are undefeated In Mlnl'Cnssla con
ference play. However, they may not 
be that way at the conclusion or 
the week's schedule as they will op
pose Albion, last season's class B 
champloa on Wednesday night and 
then uke on Malta on Friday. Both 
games will be on the Heybum floor 
but either of thclr opponents 
capable of creating an upset.

Other Loop Games
Other Mlnl-Cassla games show 

Paul nl Accquln Tue.-!dfty and Ace- 
qula at Declo and Albion at Paul 
1 Frldny.
Another game wiU bring two old 
vals together—Eden ot Haielton.

be played at Hotel-

New Filer Wildcat Cage Mentor 
Had Tourney Champions in Iowa

Won’t Be Long Now

ton Fflday night.
other games on this week’s sched

ule show Oleniu Ferry ot Mountain 
Home. Kimberly at Coatlefonl. 
Qoodlng nigh school's second team 
nt BUss, Fairfield at Wendell and 
Hagennan at Filer Tu«s*day night 
and Muruugh at Kimberly, Oood
lng State school at Wendell, Fair
field at Bliss and Castleford at Hag. 
ermoji Friday night.

7has only (wo ladi playing minor 
leagtie ball at the present tine. 
They are “Jlrgt” Bardiolonew of

who ij
In the Southern league, and Eari 
TMlson. Durley. who played to the 
Piedmont leagve last season.

Now this ancient word puddler 
knows there are a greater number 
of prospective major leaguers than 
that In the Magic Valley. There 
must be. What have t^e boys ol 
other m as got In way' of bawbill' 
talent that the boya here havent? 
Nothing, Is the blunt answer. They 
are Just as strong, probably stronger 
because of the environment, luid 
they are Jiat as fast. High ‘ 
track marlQ prove that.

And these are the two necessary 
Ingredients In the make-up 
baseball player.

Barely does a major leagM Monl 
ever oome Into this area whereas 
to other parts of the nation erea 
lad who ahowB Jnst the faintest U>- 
ent Is followed from (he time he 
arrivn to high school ontu be is 
plaeked er (nrned dewn.

Ye Olde Sport Bcrtvtner 
number ot lads playing' bn MapJc 
galley high school teams last tprliig 
■'-r whose prospecU In baseball 

could get Just as enthusIasUc 
_  he did OTer any that he bad 
rlewed In the post.

And that would be the case with. 
the baseball seouU If they wer« 
aent up this way.

ne c

ea tlM Btm Taller nftval hotnlL. 
basketball team ooght to be right 
at borne to that art*—U there^ 
uytbtog to a name.

Navy P. a  Bpeclallit Clyde Rom. 
now up at the Sun Valley naval 
eanvftteaetat boeplUl. u n  tUU rtil 
than bowline balls. This old cerlbv 
notes to tbs ‘Sun V«lley Sage, th«

Color Week at 
Junior High

Too long has the Twin Foils Jun
ior high school hidden Its light un
der the bosket that ts the Twin 
Pnlls Bruira, the girls of Uie former 
school have decreed. So this week 

are going to brtng out their r«4 
White colors and fUuat them la 

the breeie.
*e«lc was bom with Miss 

Madeline Oarvln In charge of spec
ial acUvltles during tlw period. To- 
morrow four of the school's strong
est girls' teams will meet—Brunettes 
vs. ncshles and Madame 3b va. 
Cubbeorettes. Wednesday wUl be 
booster day during which the girls 
'will sell Ucketa to Thursday nlght’a 
games b«tween the Boise Braves and 
BnUns and their own Cub* and the 
Castleford Wolves. Slogan buttons 
also will be sold.

Thursday's. program calls for a 
pom-pom sale, a pep dance nnd pep' 
iiuembly. The girls, aasemblU-- • 
■T:So p, m.. will occupy a s^w— 
Cheering section at the game Hrtt 
to cheer tha Cubs and then, as a 
matter of sportsmanship, tot the 
Boise team agolnst the Bruins.

30-year Record
MOSCOW. Jan. 3 l< «  -  -nie 

University of Idaho buketbaU 
Stiuod achieved Satuiday BlahV 
what It hadnt been able to dTfor 
»  year*-defeated Washington 
State eoUege for the fourth 
straight titne, «« to » .  to a 
northern division, Pacific ooast

Jones and Carlson Again Set 

Pace in Major Bowling Loop
completely RoUlo Jones 

Corky. Carlion are demlnatlng the 
high average column tn the Major 
t?owlIng league this season was dem- 
onsUttled lost -wrel when the cir
cuit hopped off on lu  second half

le two Btiir.i. who fliil.-.hed 
In Uie Ilrst half, aUiil«l ( 

the lead. However, Carl.-j5i> w. 
from with a 3ll avernge while 
Jones had IM-

dUfercnt In tlie Minor 
league. Earl Loweiy. who lisl Uio 
Jflnor league alniMt from llio start 

finlsli In the first half, could not 
. .  found among the first 10 In SUt- 
tistlclon Fred Stone's averogea for 
iMt wwk. The leader was ClWKk 
Fullmaii, who rolled a I9S average.

Mrs, Ruth Rogers continues as 
the Magic City Women's iengue 
leoder with 165 followed by Mrs. 
Lola Vanjues and Mrs, Mary OUkey, 
each with 1S8.

The team and Individual tUtul- 
IDgs:

MINOR LBACUE_  ̂ ^

ft n «« i------- T V mo
DH»dl«r'i

‘S b ,^ l7 c . .
tanfrn# . . ......

V. i-w Mill.............—
Econumr. ..... .

• Uln !•», DavU IIS, !lu»rt I 
11». Oo.>.1m»t. n», F<-»i-»b 1 
IJ7, Jirobi n». W<IWr IJ<.

MAJOR LBAGt;B

llOCiERHON IIOTBL I.

C*ai«V<ll’i Ofi

FILER. Jtn, 31—It the ruei WUd- 
c»u should luddenly reverw them
selves and irtn the class A dlsttlct 
tournament to be staged tn Twin 
Falls In Msrch. the sensation and 
the eUUon «-ould be nothing 
to Joe Cook, the WUdcaU' new 
kttball mtntor.

Cook, who took over the coaching 
reins last week when Coach Art 
Boom recelrtd a call for military 
duty from uncio 6om, coached for 
one year it  Az^er>y high school 
near Dca Mdne*. la,, before coming 
\o Fttcr two years ago. However, In 
that one ytsr hla quintet won thr 
•ub-dLitrlct and district tourna
ments iind eras Just nosed out Ir 
the final gamo of the regional 
event.

He Is a gradunte of Tarklo col
lege, Toiklo, Mo., where he played 
on the varsity basketball team 
also starred In track. At Flier 
duUes heretofore have been c 
fined to teaching eociolosy and Ills* 
tory.

Conch Cook believes' there Is the 
basis for a fine team next year In 
Uie present Flier squad, even though 
It haa been able to gain only one 
victory this teoson, that an tipset 
decision over Jerome high.

"I have confldcnce In the team,”
e said, "and twlleve we'll gain 

number of victories before the le 
erids.”

90-Pound Jerome 
Boxer Wins on 3 
Successive Nights

MAGIC CITY WOMEN’S LEAQUE 
aUNFREZB i, nOWLADROUl 

yOUNTAIN Iyovt>

Kwdlc.p ...... .*!

CeWn'SZ.'!;!” ;'-!

r .ll

IbUI. _______ ___

Bowling.̂  
Scores*^

MINOR LEAGUE 
DKTVBtIJSn'S VTWIK PALLS Fl/OVR

Hi.kit

t! :: m' ii!

SOGSBsnK corrEB Cflop

Idaho led at haUUae. 34 to 11. 
Idaho last swept a seriM with 
lU state Una Hrals to 1914; It  had 
been 11 year* tlnce the Vandals 
won the series at all.

ARMSTRONG MATCHED
Jan. J l (ff>-Sddie 

Mack. Bottoo promoter, baa ar* 
^ e d  a KKrouDd.bout between 
Henry Arnutrong. comebaeUng Lot 
Angles Ugbtwelght, and M u  Cos.

BEBOHAN RESiaNB

twunced hb ralgnaUan M 
of the -

»«»on of aerrlce.

First forttflcatloa la  -nuooli _
- ..............Ttort Creveeocur.' which
•rtc«nt-«rlec b u U ro n - to to T e J r tm W O .^ ^

MONEY p  LOAFi
F A M  *  CITT «M »*B T r

PEAVEy.TABER CO.
PH0NB201

S P O T  CAS H
* D »d  or Wwthlta Bemi, 

' Mulei and Com - 

c a  OaOMt Twis r tk
l i iM - A u d i  n o C T  VAkM

JdO M B , Jnn. 31—Jerome boxing 
fans today were beginning to see In 
Ronald Van Patten the makings of 
another Jlmroy Wilde after the 90- 
pounder Satuj^ay night at Shelley 
gained his third victory in three 
days atMl fourth of the season. The 
llttio fellow has never been beaten 
In three years of high school ring 
activity.

His triumph Saturday itlght was 
le of the most Impressive, accord- 
ig to reports brought back to Jer- 
ne. He had his Shelley opponent 
1 the canvu twice and out when 
le bell ending the third round tang 
> save the latter from the stigma 
; a knockout.

Two Bhtlley Vielorl*»
Van Patten'c victory was one of 

two gained st Shelley. They gained 
draws In three boutJi and lost four, 
bU 01 them by a margin ot a lew 
points.

The other Tgcr to win wrta Tony 
Oneida, who galne'l a decision In 
the HO-pound elaas. Leroy Strong 
lOS: Gene Weitfall. 13a. and James 
Gordon. lU. came through with 
draws, whllo the losers wcro .Eddie 
Fischer. 100; Orne Ruhter, 106; Du
ne Sllcock, lie, and Klyoslit Alza- 
a, 133.
Sllcock. who was a member of the 

Wendell boxing t « m  last year, ran 
up agnlnst Ssgt, who as a freshman 
won the stnte championship In a 
toumnment nt Kimberly three yean 
ago and then In the succeedini ' 
years gained district crowns. , . 
ever, Slli^ck gave him a hard battle 
and lost only by a few pototi).

Although Jerome also lost at Ida
ho Falla on the week-end trip 
Coach. Eixrl WUUama said that hi 
boys made a good ahowtog and wen 
nosed out by a few polnt« In each 
of the matctiu,

The Jerome rlngmea wUl go to 
Ooodlng Feb. » and Weridell will 
come to Jerome Feb. w.

mimmm
JEROME, Jan. 31—Name* of fifty 

men. thirteen of them pre-lnducUe 
physicals. 35 draftees who will have 
three weeks' Induction furloujhs 
and 11 other thansfera to this and 
other draft boards make up the 
January call from this board.

The pre-inductee' pnyaicals in
clude:

□ilUe Freeman Francis,, bneit 
PhllUp CIU, Laurel Deuv Plou, 
Oale Kent Owens, Ous Rudolph 
Rice. Paul Fred Yunkers, Nsthan 
Allen Brooks, Uiwrence Riay Sisn- 
ger. Lonnie James Bevens. Mllicn 
Hill, Cleo Leonurd Braubergcr. II. 
U torson and Ralph John Lamb.

tnducUt* who wUl have Uatt 
weeks' furlough before entering 
service are:

Charles Webb, army; Clartoce 
David Bishop, navy; Uoyd Myron 
Sucher. nav}-; Marry Carl Wam- 
boldt. navy; WlUlam R. Studyvln. 
nrniy; Robert Edward Louder, 
nnvy; Robert J. WUkes, marine 
corjvi: FYank Vern Bills, arrny; 
Chester James Kelley, army; Law
rence Edward Stumpf, army; Uerle 
W, Jones, army; Claire Keith Rick
etts. army; John Charles Ehrman- 
Uttul, nimy; Perrlel AmoW Johnson, 
navy; Paul August Schwarz, army; 
Bcrnell Lloyd Hepworth, army; Estel 
William Mein, navy; David Lee 
HemphUI, navy; Wesley Dean Rick
etts, army; Arthur Nelson Tatler- 
sali, army; Alvin Junior Hepworth, 
army; HatoU Edward Thom;wm, 
navy: James Richard Tester, army: 
KenneUi Wayne Russell, ntkvy; Mar
lon Chester McOlaln, navy, and 
Wllllain J. Spaeth, army.

Transfers arc; Joe Good ISiUr to 
Los Angeles from the local board; 
Claire Donald Osborne, to Duhl; 
Donald Roy Naylor to Salt Uke 
City board; Arthur Learous Pyle. 
Jr.. to PocateUo; PhllUp Carl Loa
der to Boise board; Bobble Lea Ben- 
brook to South Posndena. Calif.; K 
Cliiyton Jordon, to Boise; Milton U  
Roy Andreas from Ely, Nev.. board 
to local board; MorvlniAlmui York 
from Kalloy; Kenneth OKford fram 
Idaho Falls; and James Wilbur My
ers from Heppner, Ore, to local 
board.

Mrs. June Wheatroft. chief clerk 
of the Jerome county selective serr- 
Ice boanl. announced that the nb- 
ruary call will be comprised of 53 
men, 40 to take pre-induction phy
sical eumlnatlOQs, and 13 for ifi- 
dncuon. T^ey will be sent Feb. 33,

In  the early 17th century, seamen 
tarred their ropes and caulked tbeir 
sailing TesseU wltb tar and pltcb-

ANT WAN WHO TAKES MORE OUT OF 

WAR THAN MB POTS OH 

DOta LESS THAN NOTHIWQ,

Burley
itntUSY, Jal

7.000 Turkeys 
Sent Army PVom

rowers
BtniLEY, Jan. 31- O u t of 

Burley last week were shipped
7.000 fa t full-grown turkeys for 
the O. 6. armed forces.

They '•reie nlsed here by Joe 
Peters, raanager of Davie Feed 
and Fuel company, and hla asso
ciates. Mr. Peteni had 3.000 tur
keys. Earl JoUey raised 3,000 nnd 
Alonio Fonnetbeck raised 3,000.

The birds wlU be processed, at 
Tremonton. UUh. eJl purchased 
by the U. 8. nmy. Tbe owners 
received approximately 43 cents 
per pound delivered to Tremon-

Next year these men plan to 
raise 30.000 turkeys, all of which 
are spoken for by tha army.

Husband Already 
Had Family, Says 

Anmilment Plea
BURLEnr. Jan. SI—Mrs. Janett 

Oarrlty, Twin Palls, filed an ; 
nulment suit against William 
Oarrlty. Since their marrlaBe ... 
IMS Mrs. Oanlty has discovered, 
itv« dalma. thit th« roan a prior 
wife and child in West Virginia, She 
asks for tha return of her maiden 
name, WiMman.

Vera Rotnero filed a divorce suit
against H . .Victor _^mero. chi 

ot two
r and asking th«

charg-
cu^tody

Mrs. Eva WUherapoon filed a .....
latot In  a divorce suit against 
rilllam  UVem Witherspoon, 

charging extreme cruelty and ask' 
the custody and support of 
daughter.

Attorney Speaks 
To Buhl Kotary

DUHL. Jan. 31-R. P. Fariy. Twto 
Falla lawyer, waa cueat speaker at 
the dinner meeting of tiie Buhl Ro
tary cii*.

Mr. Parry Ulked on the settlement 
of dispute* between foreign coim- 
Ule* after the war, and eanphulted 
that although ve must atand up for 

right* and place In the world at

BURLEY i !  EASE; 
BEER BAN I I N G

BORLBY, Jan. Sl-”Pretty tough" 
and to need of. amending is cl^ ord
inance number 379. according to a 
dedilotv of the Butlej cltj wontll 
at a special meeting.

Mayor O. F, McDonald appointed 
Herrick Drake, author of the ordi
nance was passed a year ago. as 
chairman of a committee to modify 
the severity of the “beer-gambUng'̂

counbll -Instructing Kales E. Jjowe, 
city attorney, to prepare an amend
ment to the existing ordinance 
which will make it possible to grant ' 
beer licenses to cases of first gam-, 
bllng vtolatlons after a certain 
length of time and to-eases of .a 
second violation after a longer 
lengtli of time, but otherwise to 
leave the ordinance as is.

Applications for licenses were en
tered Bt the meeting by the Calico 
Cat, Ken TlUey and Rom Cigar 
store, but nil were rejected, stoce 
the present ordinance does not 
make any provision for granting a 
beer Ilccnse after a place la re
ported as allowing gambUng;

Attomey lowo explains that beer 
licenses have been refused to ^ e 's  
Cigar store and Ben Sprague's 
sport shop because the managers 
rrcently pleaded guUty to charges . 
of gambling, and the applkatlons 
of Calico Cat and TUley's place 
have been refused on advice of̂ the 
city police depsrtment that Hm- 
bUng had been conducted to both 
places. The present ordlnanw doee
- ......... ‘-e a conviction of gai ' "

r  license tefiaaL

ccmpranlsed to a certain degree for 
the sake ol world soildaitty.

By Barron was welcomed as a 
n'w member, and Howell Johnson, 
air cadet frcm the bcenbadler school. 
Childress, Tex, was a guest.

Radiator
REPAIR^ '

I aeaolog 4> BcpIaeemeBl |

Benton’s
, QUcs A tUdlatet 8h6» I 
I m  2nd Bast Ph. 1S3-W I

Attention Onion Growers
W» Are Now Contracttog Onions tor Oehyaratlen

J. R. SBMPLOT
PBODUCK COMPANY

El., Phone 80 Klllil. C«I] 
OllI n»rw>r< 

«ll, T«la Pilh

WAGNER SfGNU 
PITTSBURail, Jan. 31 W> — 

Squat, bandy-legged Honus Wag
ner, a terror on the base paths and 
- seouifo to pitchers during -

GRANDMA KNEW
.lom* te rtlieva «... ^

tau<cl« aebM. Bnut mothtrf today dm- 
plrrubon Pa&itro. Modern medicsti;a 
(a baas eoatsialu old evlTabte muUoa 
fWt. ReUeves •ucb oolda* dlitreaa. 3Ae. 
DouUe aupply Me. Today, c«l ronetro.

“ Farm for Sale'”

pariBat*.

BILL CnDDEKLT 
<14 <tk A*«. KNU rw*. 4

USEIP
BARS

40 Ch«T. cocp# «pecl«1 da Um

41 Ford Super do luw eoup* 

3S Ototn. Ifuter d* lu n  coupe 
paint Job.. 

u!o:da.iraHr.Mdta.-—

PUBLIC SALE
Afl one active member of the family t«am Is entering the army, we will 
Bell the following al public auction at the Ken Hyde placc, one mile east,
2\\ north of the Northeast Corner of Buhl, on-—

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd
-Sale StarlA 11:30 a. m. Lunch by Northrlow Grange

EVERYTHING AT THI3 SALE IS IN  FINE SHAPE

103 HEAD DAIRY 
'CATTLE

1 nabteto eew, « yr*. eld, sprtnger 
1  HeliUto C«w. fl yrt.. ipringer 
1 Belsteto eew, « yrs., aprlnftr 
1 Belsteto eew, I  yra.. Dllklng 
1 HsUteto eew, < yra.,, iprloger 
\ Beliteln o«w, 4 yra, sptlnivr >
1 Belaleto eew, > yra, ju t fretb 
1 HeUteto eow, I yr*, iprlnrer 
1 Belsteto eew. 4 yra.. Jut fresh 
•1 Hobleto lielfcr sprtoglng with first eaJf . 
14 Bolsteln. Oaerasey aad JirMy beifers 
34 Bead ef sfaert yeaiUng calret 
S Small ealm

■^ese Jersey Cews are frera the Art 
Maxwell herd — The OMnney cow» 
are from the Faraons berd. Uager- 
maa

1 Jfetvey cow, 9 yr*, springer 
\ Jenty cow. > yn , tnUUsi 
1 Jersey eew, 4 yra, springer 
1 Jersey eow, 1 yr*, springer 
1 Jersey heUer, Just fresh 
I  Jersey eew, 4 yrs, mllkiag 
1 Jersey cow, 4 yrs, springer 
1 Jersey cow. 10 yts, milking 
1 Jersey eow. 1 yrs, springer 
1 Jersey heifer, springing sccand ealf 
1 Jerasy cow, 4 yrs, springer 
1 Jersey eew, S yrs, singer 
1 Jersey eew, i  yrs, sprtoger 
1 Jersey heUer, mllktog
1 Old Jersey .eew.. milking. ....................
1 J e i ^  eew, 4 yrs, springer 
1 Jersey eew, 4 yra, coUklng

. 1 Jemy eew, •  yr*, si
1  Jeraey eow, 4 yts, m:-- -
1 Jersey beUer. fprtogtog wlUi tn i catt 
X Jersey, I  yr«, spttotv 
I  Jersey, nUklng wlUi flitt eaU 
1 Jersey, mllktog with ftfst calf 
1 Gwensey iMUer, ^rtogtr 
1 0«en>Mgr o^w, 4 yra, spneger 

'  I  GneittMy o*w, I  y tv  sjrtngw

I  Coemaey eow, 4 yra, springer 
1 Gnsmsey eew, 4 yrs, milking 
1 Qnems(7 eew, 4 yrs, springer 
1 Guerssey cow, 4 yr*, milking 
1 Goemsey eew, 4 years, springer 
1 Qnemscy eow, 4 yr*, springer 
S Onemsey heifer^ springing with Isl ealf 
1 Guernsey bull, 2 yrs. old

FARM MACHINERY
1 Doable Wing CiuitUn ditcher — I toter- 
national polato celUvater — 1 good Moline 
tumble plow — 1  9-fl. Intemallanal taodea 
disc, nearly new — one 3-seeUon weed 
barrow, nearly new — 1 P.*0. bean ealti- 
Tator, In good condUlon — 1 4-re« bean 
cntter attachment for F.&0. bean coUlvator, 
nearly new — i  7-fL International tratetor 
mower that will work en any trader with 
a  take>off — 1 B-ft. Deertog mewer — 1 
damp rake — 1 Oslurado cerriigalsr — 1 
big A-(ype pole .stacker — l  InUmaUonal 
aids rake ~  Robber tired wagon and rack 
_  I  eemmea wages — I  grato box en good 
mxinlog gears — 1 bay cart ea tflbber — 4 , 
slinc chains — t  beavy log ebalns »  4 hay 
atlpa — ■oma beg trongha — 1  aoaklag n l  
for feed — 1 1-onit Intemalienal milking 
maeUne beogbt to 1H2. good a« new -  1 

maeUae traUer — one 2-wbeel

pMkwr ............
1  commaa pole staeker.

.HORSES
l  T*am GeIdlnga.eeR4sAA.a-Uaek.lTn.

eld. weight tSM 
1 Team Mares, aorrel and a rean, s yean.

•Id, weight «tM '
1 Black Mam. 4 yis. weight UM 
1 Dart brown Oeldlng. 7 yr*., wtUbi ItM

MISCEUANEOUS
S S«U ef good beafy worts ham ca. - 
A nmnbep of good Urge wotk.eelUtt - 
M White Baek pallet*
Berne bay — 500 bushel aau 
Ten 10-gaL tnllk caai — 14 wbcy can 

- Two M-gaL wooden bamle

TERMS: CASH

S. W. Lytle .&
Hopldu & H^bedc, AaetioiM«n‘
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CHAPTER XXV
WJiryfWi nnd Plinl-Oi liftd the 

trlimiph of nddlns W their nntionnl 
board of dlrcciow no Irs-i n tierlvn- 
Uve power thnn Mtvj. HoroUl Home- 
wnrd. the M>a-ln-liiw ol Col, Clinrlca 
B. Manliic iiml Ii'KaI hiLsbiinrl ot 
MiittUic'ft (liiUKlilcr, who uiis known 
to nil InlclitcUinls nB 'TalWiiR Win
ifred."

Peony dunimidtd of Uic Doctor. 
•1 hoar tills Mnjor Homcwnrd Uial 
you've ROl hold of Is n remiliir j>olo- 
Itoluid. You Kul lo buy him (or me. 
You m<^l iill Hiw UlK-mniicy i»ys, 
but whiil ntioiil mp?"

"Deiirlr, sonif diiy yoiill be ruiily 
meeting Colonel Miircliir himself, 
rlRht lit hla own )iom'\ ninybo. If

••Yr.s thiil'd Inliil, li

liiive a hunch ji

Col. Chiirlc  ̂II 
ItnO' iiiiin vvi 
OKCnt and an d

gllver-iuKl-chcrri' bin’ll.
He odmlrcd Nft|x)lran nnd Gciierft. 

Pranco of Spain, Oiit of Un'ior, In 
t îlked nbout bclhit liberal; but In it. 
he tAlkcd about,belnR a SirouR Man.

Syco & Sn(tK—formerly Mnrduc ic 
Syco—who Imd been ploneera, more 
likely mllltnrv ilmtetilils, rciUly. In 
boUi radio udvcrtWiig aiid Klentlflc 
resciircli into retnll market*—n 
Service glvm utrlcily free lo custom
ers, Tliey hnd been Ihp first to 
brondcMt Uie snriK of ihp EiiglLsh 
skylnrk—hiionmrs, the KIuk Uitvld 
Xfntzo.1 Mnkers; and the first to Iirt, 
Uie radio world (fur-riunni hear tlie 
cry of K Just-born baby, iti jjromo- 
tlon of Vltanilnlicd Vennonl Fln[>- 

■ jBck Fiotir.
Ho was n publisher na well n.'i an 

BdvertlslnR man. nnd the chief oft-n- 
er of Uie Zhic Trades Monitor, the 
Housewife’s Monthly Btidnet, thr 
In.Unllment Plan Dealers' Trade 
Tjpn, iind of tlinl poinilnr Journal 
Lowdowii.

He wn.1 al.so n ve.̂ lo’ninn of St. 
CuneBonde'n Protestnni tTj.Iscopal 
Church, nnd for yeiirs he Unit ioiiij- ' 
ed nnd plotted lo become President 
Of tl)e United Slates,

He homatly felt tJiat he hnd to 
become President, to juive the co 
try from sliding doaii thtmmh r
Deal Soclnllsni Into nnnrchy, Oi___
ftl lunch, he firmly told his brilllnnL 
daughter. WInUrcd Marduc 1 
ward. -WlUioiit any speclivi pii 
In it, I  can see th.it 1 have Ui 
mind In liie country,"

There was only one ihlnj. Umt 
kept him from eprlnnlng into a 
flamlnj sea of publicity, of dlnnern 
and lours and phototfraph.s a
tcrvlews. nnd thus swimming ........
Presidency nnd saving dcinocnicy 
/or the common jwoplc, Thai was 
tile fact that he couldn't enduro the 
touch of the common people. He 
felt that they were all fools and nil 
noisy and all smelly. It hnd kept 
hlxn out of any race tor the Slnte 
tcglslatiire. the nalloniU Congre.vi.

HU wife mu-st st7ll ‘have been nllvc 
In 1B37, but nobody could quite re- 
member. Bho was important only as 
having contributed to the dynasty 
the Coloners daushler. Winifred, 
nnd aho had been broken-hcarletl 
and sweetly mule for so long now 
Uiat nobody noticed It any more.

But Winifred. Winifred Mnrdiic 
Homeward, tlint was someihlng else 
that was a womnn, the woman, Uic 
American woman curccrUi, nnd It 
lA a reasonable bet that In I0J5 she 
will be cllctntor of the United SUtes 
nnd China,

Winifred Jlomewnrd the Tnlklnc 
Woman.

She was an auiomntle, self-slart- 
Ins talker. Any throng of more lhan 
two persons constituted a leclurc 
sudlence for her, and at sight of 
them she rnouhtcd an Imaginary 
plaUorm. pushed aside an Imaginary 
Bloss of leo water, and started a fer
vent address full of Imaginary In- 
/ormatlon about Conditions nnd Slt> 
tJBtlons that lasted until the Audi
ence had sneaked out -  or a lltUe 
longer.

WlnlTred wna as handjome as a 
horse, o portly young presence with 
* volco that smothered you under 
»  blanket of molasses and brimstone.

-of Manluor -iIonfliL=i.nnd,Jicr_busl3iind-llic.lliu

8he wns Just under 30 In 1037, b 
slic hnd the t.ladom of Aslnrtc and 
Uie punch of Joe Lxiuls, and h' - 
llii.̂  were n little woary.

!icr husband was MaJ. Ilnrold 
Homewnrd who hnd got Ills lllli: by 
bcinR B fir.« llrutcnnnt In Uic 
miuMrr corps In World War 
was n hniKl-'iiinf. hitjh-colorcd 
n ilancliiK man hut n surprLilngly 
Kocd nccounlnnl, wUli on eye for 
liilrir<iinK wrIlliiK, and iLscful 
tht Miirdiii; niiiga/.lnrTi,

Tliey Imd no clillilrrii.
Her one liuiiilllty wns towiird her 

father, nii<t It may hnve been due 
more lo lirr dcinaiKls thnn lo hln 
o»n ihnl Hr Wim ,vi often considered 
III rfliorlal offlcM nnd bnrs, n.s n 
liov.Ml)Jr 1’n ‘sldrnt, who would look 

sinrry and rngle- 
Iiiiiiiiiicd di-,ik while Winifred merely

WIirn Winifred and tIT 
Wire KiHfitiPr, she Uilked 
Aixml his vlriup,'̂  Uint he hnd no 
cliHiirp to tnik nbout them hlmvlf, 

Ilnlilrs being on the boards of 
taiiKy-sevcn dlffcrcnl welfare or- 
KniiU.itlr.rs. servlns n.i n Kepublli'iin 
commltlecwonmn. nnd speaklni! inili- 
llely nn nn nvernKC of three timr.s n 
week cn all the Cniir.es In whicli she 
believed — nnd they Included 
Cause that niiy active women'fcol- 
leKe graduntc pod-ilbly could believe 
In, during the years 1B30.1B50 -  
WCilfred Marduc Ilome«ard 
the editor of tlint frinlnLst nnt 
eral weekly Attention!, of which her 
fntlicr wax the nctunl owner —

By FMID H A ^ ^

lar publisher.
Tlie complicated and slightly hys

terical Ideology of Attentlonl mny be 
formulated as n belief Uint the of
fice] of Prc. l̂dent. editor of the New 
York Hcrald-Tlmc.?, head of a unit
ed University of Coltmibla and Cal- 
Knrnln, and tlio nffli-liil dlsmluer of 
all ilhliLstpful foiirliLslon.s o 
Onlluji I'cill, should be comblii

111 by a [K'r,son whose de.icrlptlon 
imblrcl that of Winifred Home-

^11(1 though Attentlonl hud hern 
piiblisiied. nnd Colonel Marduc had 

ilghly public, diirlng the : 
vheii Frunco'fl revolution 
1 Spain nnd Zlnovleff and 

Kaniencff lirtd been shot In nu.s.sln. 
nellher Winifred nor tJie Colonel hnd 
inken n more belllKerent aUnd 
the.w* mattpr.s than to say, with 
feeling carnestnc.ia. "One must 
cnine lo hasty conclusions on 
fain JO conipllcnted and 
dldly reiwrtcd."

Tlint wna the reigning family— 
Colonel Mnrduc and Winifred nnd 
their UlegKlmatr offsprhiv, Mnjiir 
Homeward — to whose golden I'om- 
pany the Plnnlshe* hnd Ionic naiilred.

<To De Continued)

SHOSHONE

Mr*. Elmer Terr>' left tor a week's 
vwt with tier hn.sbnnd, Pfc. Elmer 
Terry, Lo,'i AnKPlrs,

Mr, and Mrs. D. F, Mc.Mullln 
pureiilj of ft boy born nt the Good- 
hiB hMpltnl, Tlie mother I 
former Minnie Godby,

Bill TJiomu.von. In nriny nir 
Ing at Snntn Ann. Calif,. Is In the 
liojiHlal for nn opurntlon.

Chick Crothers Ls home on a 10- 
day furlouBh. vbltlng his mother. 
Mrs. Lilly Crothers, He will report 
In Salt Lnke City for assignment 
'n nIr cori» training.

■nie French language Ls si>oken 
by 40 million people.

HOLD EVERYTHING

‘Not- Ihnt flic. Mr. Adams — 
Uiaf's for my friends In tlie 
army and navyl"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

_ U i « f i r  M eu cH io ie ,
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up picture for ihs man who'can't 

to buy an
• ^ o t A ^  HEARD people say: “I  cnn’t  afford to buy an ex/ra W ar Bond." Perhaps 

i  you’ve said it  yourself.. .  without realizing what a ridiculous thing it is to say 

to men who are dying.

Yet it is ridiculous, when you th ink about i t  Because today, with national 

''income at an all-time record high. . .  w ith people making more money than ever 

before. . .  with less and less of things to spend money for. . .  practically every 

one of us has extra dollars in his pocket

. The VQry'least that you can do is to buy on extra $100 War B on d ...

above and beyond the Bonds you are now buying or had  planned to buy. In  fact 

i f  you take stock o f your resources and check your expenditures, you w ill prob

ably find that you can buy an exfra $200 ...or $ 3 0 0 . ..or even $500 worth of 

War Bonds.

Sounds like more than you "can anbrd”? Well, young soldiers can’t  afford 

to die, either. . .  yet they do it when called upon. So is it  too much to ask of us 

that we invest more of our money in War Bonds. . .  the best investment in  

the world today? Is that too much to ask?

AHACK!
THIS IS AN OFnCUa U. s. TMASURY ADVOmstMINT-rMPAIUD UNDDt AUSPICI5 OF TMMURT DB»ARIMENT AND WAR AOVttTlSINa COyNCIU

This advei~tisement spomored by the undersigned finns and individtials of Twin Falls:
The Album

AleuDdei'i

O  C. Andensn Ca. - 

LBulraaated Sniar CompMy

• BUsla C jtiin  

Bcrtfaa Cun{ibeU1.8t«n 

Bond

JCM M. ChAM 

Cil7 FmI Co.

Cos Oook Store 

ConUnestal OU C&

*  *

D«l»eller Brtt. Ine. 

Diamond Iludwara Co. 

Oomu-Wimer Mule Store

Dane Lnmber «  Ceal Ca 
Oooilcr Fumliiire Co. 
ilowani Ti»ctor Co. 

□DdMD-CUrfi Bbe« Store

Idaho E n  ProdBcer* Ce-cp AsMeUllon 
Idaho raeklaf Co- 

Idaho HIdo A T»UoW Co.

. BtwUdroD*

il,:Arm ':Uoiic M tm H m  Co. 

,jtfa « ‘.J. .8 rm lac. tiu.

Flnt Fedeni Sartiui A I
Ford Trttoifer 

eb« 6«d A Feed Co. .

Qien O; JeaWM. Cbmolef 

J v m e  Ccf-op'CrewaeiT 
•*

KJiuwy^ W h o l ^  Co.

Kniler’t  Jevelus 

*  *

P

Or. y  E. LuccDwaller 

*  *

RtartI Aato Co.
Marie VaUe; Processlnc Ccmpa&y 

The MayfaJf Sboj- 
MeVey^ Inplemeot A n»rdw>re

BIU&H UoKboo Tltv Bbo'p---^
KaUonal Uitadry A Dit ClMtierf 

a s .  Nebon. toe.
J.'J. Newborry Co.'

OiBBo TMuuportaUoa Co, ln&

niB Orphtimi and Idaho Tbwiten 
0»tr»nder Lumbw Co.

Paeine Dlampnd-Il Bar Company 
The Parii Co. . 

rarblait Unndercn A Dry Cleaner* 
The Park ll»ld 

*  ' * 
n. A G. Jcwelen 

UehardMD'e Cleaner* A Dren 
R. L. Robcrti, Jenelec 

B«irlea-Maek Co.
Bf«d'a Rltewa; S 

Betenoa Ootel A Colfeo Shop

SaftwM Stora, loo. . 
Saj-Uor Draf

Dr.- O f .  P. Seboter. Oploiactrltt 

Sawtooth Co.

• Belt Maaafaettirtnr Co. 

Sherwood Trpewriter Ixchaoce 

BearvBoehoek and Co.

Shea OU C0.B . J .  Holme* 

SterUnt Jewelrj Co. 

Smnoer Sand A Grartl Co. 

Bert A. 8we«l A Sen, Foniltare

' OtA K  nu'lor. Naturopath.

. .,Ttoe*.New.' 

Trtnldad Bean A.Clerator Co.

Twin Fall* Oank A Trot OompanF 

.Twin Fall* noV ailUi ’
TwIn FaUi U o tu ’Ce. 

Twta.Falla MortBaiT ‘

Twb Fall* Motor Tnuult Co.

Onion' UelW'Ca. '

Wwfcoff Bn«. 0?»» *  Traaifw C«^
WUU Horttuu7  ̂ '

. ' ■’WohliiftMi-Market '

,.-r-


